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THE OLD JUNIPER TREE 
We followed the trail up the mountain 
To old Juniper one May day. 
As we climbed to lofty summits, 
The wild flowers strewed the way, 
Far down below flowed the river, 
\ ,{.\n eagle soared overhead, 
, ~ there were footprints on the mountainside 
' Where the bounding deer had tread. 
We heard the mournful cooing 
.,) Of a dove as it called it's mate. 
In all that majestic setting 
There was naught of strife or hate. 
From that lofty throne on the mountain, 
We could see far, snow-capped peaks, 
Could hear the voice of the forest, 
Where whispering breezes oft speak. 
We saw giant pines and cedars, 
But Old Juniper reigns king of all. 
Its bark all dry and crispy, 
Its branches all twisted and gnarled, 
Like a silent sentinel watching 
Each day and throughout the night. 
In spring, summer, autumn and winter 
The Old Juniper stands in its might. 
We felt its aged influence 
As we stood beside it there, 
Watching its windswept branches 
Bowing as if in prayer. 
Up in the mountain vastness 
Living a long, long span, 
It looked so old and ancient-
Like the mummies we see of man. 
Now the silence of ages is broken, 
And many that long trail will climb 
To gaze upon the Old Juniper, 
And view that scene sublime. 
-LETriE B. H. RICH. 
NOTE:-The Old Juniper, after which the "Utah Juniper" is named, is reputed to be the oldest 
li ving iuntper tree in the world. Tt probably is more than 3.000 years old, and is 44-Y, feet 
hi)!;h. Tt grows out of a larl!,e rock cliff. Tt was discovered in July, 1923, in Logan Canyon 
hy Professor Maurice Linford. On national forest land, it enjoys the protection of the 
National Government and the )!;uardianship of the Forestry Club of Utah State. 
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To DR. LAURENCE A. STODDART, 
We, the Utah State Foresters Respectfully Dedicate This, 
the Seventeenth Edition of the tah Juniper. 
'' Doc" Stoddart came to Uta h State in the fall of I9r as Professor 
of Forestry in charge of Range Management. Largely through his efforts, 
the Department of Range Management enlarged and developed into one 
of the leading institution, of its kind in the country. Dr. Stoddart i~ 
widely recognized as one of the leading range men in the United States. 
He has been a rea l friend and advi or to every student in the Schoo l 
of Forestry, Range, and \Vildlife ·Management. 
We, the Utah State Foresters wish to thank Dr. Stoddart for his 
excellent instruction and friendship. and wi h to congratu late him on his 
ne11· position at Texa~ A. & l\1. 
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Dr. Rensend, C lyd e M aycoc k, Bill C hri stia nsen 
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VI E- PRESIDENT 
ECRETARY 
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TRE SURER 
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E. Dwain Haa<C k(' 
. I \\·,ood 
C lyde l\l ayccock 
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Dr. D. \V. Benswnd 
*Jac k Sche rbel res igned as pres id ent wh en he tran~fe rred to Arcou ntin;!; :tt the t·nd 
of winter quarte r. E . Dwain lla ac ke "'" ' elected to fill the po> iti on. Our th:nnk, 
goes to Jack, for even after he had tra<bfe rr ed to another >c hno l he cnnti n1ec:l to 
help ver_,. materially in making "Fo re,ter, · \\' eek .. a >ucce;:-. 
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T H E U T A H 
CHIPS STAFF 
Oleen Hess, Grover Elgan, AI Hoyle 
Shirley Clawson, J osephine Wolford 
"Chip2" 
JUNIP E R 
O nce again , "Chips", the officia l fo resters' w eekl y, is back on thr 
campus of the U .S.A.C. Since 1942. when the fo llowers of Pau l Bunyan 
fol loll"ed him to wa r, "'Chips" has not been published because of the short-
nge of man power. It was difficult to find a forester on the campus during 
rhe previous two years, for this or any other job, but we have made a real 
come-back this ytar. :\lost of the fe llows are ex-G. I. 's. 
"Chips" started the yea r off 1vith a bang under the efficient ed itorship 
of Cuy Ba ldwin . an ex- P-5 1 pi lot. who spent about four months as prisoner 
oi t he ~azis. L' nfortu natel y for us, at the end of the fall quarter Guy 
re-enli ted in the air corps as a master ergeant. 
After Gu~ resigned, Oleen H ess took o1·er the position as ed ito r. 
Oleen is a freshman this )'Ca r, and is to be commend ed on the fine job th at 
he has accomplished in the last two quarters. 
The artist's headi ng of each issue of " hips'' w as the 11·ork of AI 
H ode. A l's cleHr cartoons of ''Pedro" have been an important part of 
the leaflet. Orher members of the , taff are: Grover F. E lgan, staff re-
porter : J. \ Vhitney Floyd, facu lty adviser; and Josephine Wolford and 
Shirlev C lawson, typists. 
T H E U T A H JUNIPER 
The Fore try Club had an acti1·e program throughout the year. Stu-
dent participation was good although a ce rtain lack of enthusiasm probably 
was evident because of the greatly ex panded membership and the fact that 
the majority of the members were older fellows with families and with a 
more serio us view toward their college training. The challenge of For-
esters' \Veek and the necessity for team work and effort if the Foresters 
were to maintain their prestige on the campus. struck a spark and the boys 
responded in typical Forester style. The activity and fervor of the Foresters. 
with the help of the Engineers, actuall y seemed to put life into the whole 
campus, and the spirit of the Forester tradition made its appearance in the 
post-war period. The Club w as composed large ly of lower classmen not 
familiar with the traditions, but now they are old timers in Club lore and 
the future looks bright for a continued increase In Club acti,·ity. 
* * * 
FALL BARBEQUE 
The annual Fall Barbeque was scheduled for Guinevah Park , but 
rain made the comforts of the Girl Scout Camp very enjoyable. 
The Forest Service men able to attend were guests of th e Club, and 
included J 0. Stewart, A. P . Chri · tiansen and ]. ]. Wise of th e Cache 
. ational F orest and D. E. Romaro and J. W. Stokes of the Regiona l Office. 
Faculty and freshmen teamed up on the rest of the foresters , and 
some li,·e ly competition developed. Events were keenl y contested , especially 
··Cec '""ing, a 1\"icked blow" 
Eight 
such warming af-
fa irs as the log 
choppin g and saw-
Ing contests be-
cause the air 11·as 
chill y and every· 
one 11·as willing to 
try hi s hand. 
C hips flew and a 
lot of shoe leather 
was 11·om off rid-
ing t he sa w. The 
ea rli er egg tossing 
con test had b en 
11·on by t h!" fresh· 
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men hands down, or rather, hands up. J.::,·erybody spits, but some spit better 
than others, so the tobacco spitting contest boiled down to a dead beat 
between Maycock and Robert.. l t II" as no decision , as the boys spit so far 
the juice became a fog before it cou ld land. A few hardy sou ls sti ll needed 
exercise, and played volley ball with a ball that soon became water-logged . 
lf a cannon ball could bounce, it II"Ould probably have made as good a 
volley ball, and felt about the same " ·hen you hit it. The appeal of a 
warm fire and the smell of sizz ling steaks had most of the boys inside 
sharpening their appetities. Hoyle and Elgan acted as chefs and by the 
time the tables were ready the ca ll of "come and get it" found everyone 
willing to sample their effo rts. An abundance of steaks and potato salad 
washed down with hot spiced apple cider and topped off with doughnuts 
had the boys stuffed . 
I t was rough on the digestion, but a song fest generated some en-
thusiasm as the boys gradua lly came out from under the table. The Dean 
pounded out the tunes on the ivory and the harmony got better with time. 
Many hands made cleaning up easy, and a few of the boys tried their 
hand at cards unti l time for home. 
* * * 
HAY RIDE 
The fir ·t hay ride of the year was the introduction to an evening of 
entertainment that was the farewe ll party to Drs. Stoddart. Rasmussen 
and " ' right who were leaving the faculty for new positions. President 
Harris and his wife joined in the fun and took the hay ride. It was a 
bitterly cold night but blanket. helped to keep the boys and girls warm. 
The entertainment was arranged to meet everyone's taste and included 
bridge, chess, checkers, odd games, si nging and dancing. 1 t II" as topped 
off by a colorful , tasty array of food contributed by the many wives \ ho 
participated in the preparations. 1rs. Turner and l\1rs. Porter saved the 
day by scurrying around to coll ect the table decorations, and the table gave 
the impression of a sumptuou. banquet board . 
?\' ine 
T H E UTAH JUNIPER 
Some of the chairmen of the activities of FORESTERS' WEEK 
Larry Wild e, Charles Rawls, Luther \Vin~or 
Grover Elgan, Bill Rozynek 
After three years, FORE TERS' \VEEK was reactivated at the 
U.S.A.C. campus. FORESTERS' WEEK, definitely estab lished as one 
of the most anticipated annual affairs at tah State, begao its activities on 
~Ionday, April 1st when the Foresters proudly donned their lumber-jacks' 
garbs, further to distinguish themselves from ordinary students. Due to 
the fact that our patron saint, Paul Bunyan, was kidnapped during the 
fa ll quarter by our friendly enemies, the Engineers, there was considerab le 
feuding bet\\·een the Foresters and Engineers. The Forester made several 
attempts to bring Paul back to safety, but up to the beginning of the 
\\"eek , all ended unsuccessfully. 
7'J umerous committees were appointed at the beginning of winter 
quarter to tentative ly draft plans for FORESTERS' WEEK. The fo l-
lowing committee chairmen were named: Special events. Ed Cox and 
Royal Allred; Student Life, ]. 1-;:ent Giles; Blue Ox, Loraine Bagley; 
Assembly , James Bovard and AI Hoyle; Banquet, Kenneth Roberts and 
Rollin Stevens; Paul's party. \Villiam Hubbard; Publicity, Albert Simp-
son; Protection of Paul. Max Corey. Many of these committees were 
Ten 
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changed because a number of committee chairmen dropped out of school 
at the end of winter quarter. The following changes were made: The 
banquet committe chairman, Rollin Stevens, graduated and left the school 
at the end of the winter quarter, and was replaced by \Nilliam Rozynek. 
who did a mighty fine job of making the banquet a success. William Hub-
bard withdrew from school and his place was filled by Larry Wilde. who 
put Paul's Party on a paying basis. nder the able leadership of Dwain 
Haacke the members of these committees made FORESTERS' \ VEEK 
the ou tstanding event of the year. 
The question that the Foresters, Engineers. and other members of 
the student body \\'ere asking was. "Where is Paul Bunyan?" It seemed 
as though on ly a fe\\' engineers were in on the mystery, hut the foresters 
had good evidence that Paul was not on the cam pus. Indications were 
that he was in some secluded spot such as a cow barn in Logan, or perhaps 
a granary in Hyrum. His winter abode still remains unknown to us, but 
the Engineers were good sport and brought Paul back during FORES-
TERS' WEEK. His return was spectacu lar; on Tuesday, Apri l 2 . he 
vvas fou nd hanging from the campus flag pole. The Foresters, losing no 
time, gathered and started the process of getting Paul do\\'n. \Vith the 
aid of a fire hose the Foresters were able to work unmolested. Two En-
gineers were foolish enough to get too close to the scene of ac tion and as 
a result they were thoroughly wetted dO\A·n by the Fore. ter's Fire Lightning 
Di,·ision. Larry \Vilde's wings came in handy during the rescue as he 
was the one who \\'orked aloft on the extension ladder. 
* * * 
SPECIAL EVENTS 
Special events were held each day except Tuesday under the leadership 
of f.d ox and Frank Gilmore. On Monday. Apri l 1. the traditional 
knock-down-drag-out Hag race was held on the quad. Considerable atten-
tion \\·as attracted and ma ny of the students got their first g la nce at 
Foresters' \ Veek acti,·ities. This event was won by the Foresters. the 
Engineers having some difficu lty getting Tony Peterle off of the Forester's 
flag. Professor Daniel was supposed to be taking pictures of t he event, 
but it 11·as all some of us cou ld do to keep him from jumping in on the 
pile of com estants. 
On Wedne-;da~ . :\pril 3, the log choppi ng contest was held. with the 
Engineers taking the honors. Doc ](elker fai led to eat enough chocola te 
har.; before the contest. and Dwain H aacke spent too much time in the 
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Servi ·e doing nothing. In fact, D11·ain much resembled a ti red beaver. 
ancf it is doubtful whether his work could be disting-u ish ed irom that of 
the animal. These were the chief causes of defeat. 
On Thursday, Apri l -1-th, the sno\\'shoe race was held on the quad-
mi nus snow. The Foresters pro\·ed their abil ity to handle -<Ilfl\\ ~hoes on 
grass as well as on snow by wi nning a ll three races. J ()c ,l iLbon, Red 
C ilmore, and Rex Black participated. On the final day. F ridm, \p ri l 5th. 
the tobacco spitting contest was held. C lyde l\laycoc ', L ee Sharp. and 
A lbert Simpson proved too much for the Engineers-bo th 111 di,tance and 
accuracy. Later, C lyde was ill. 
* * * 
FORESTERS' ASSEMBLY 
The assembly program was side-tracked shortly befo re F O REST ERS' 
WEEK, and it looked as though the faculty would haH to st ep in and 
put the program on. The Forester not thoroughly con\' inced of this 
idea, dug in and started ane\\' on an assembly program. Ideas began to 
sprout. The idea of " Queen for a \ Veek" \\·as sugge ted, so A I \Vood. 
Boris Popov and O leen H ess swung into high gear and began soliciting 
the stores of Logan for gifts to present to the Queen. O ver a hund red 
dollars worth of gifts were collected from the fo llowing sto res : Scars, 
Roebuck & Co., black plastic handbag; H ughe , black si lk slip ; !'\ eedham 
J ewe! ry, pin and car-ring set; J. C. Penney Co.. black hoes; Logan 
Sportswear Co .. )'el low blouse; Jewel Box, compact; W a lgren D rug. 
bubble bath: J ohnson Ski & Sport Shop, sweater; Peggy 's , tylc Shop, 
pink slip; C. C. Anderson Co., navy blue dress; Shirl C)' :\lae Shop. 
flowered hat; Prescription Drug, cosmetics; A li ens Lad ir s Store, nylon 
hose; City Drug Co., Coty make-up kit; Lloyds of Loga n, a lbum of 
Victor records ; Fred's F lowers. orchid; City Grocer)' . , 5.00 \\'Orth of 
groceries ; l\!I ode rn 0 rug Co. , permanent wave set; Blue bi r ei , a t\\'O-
pound box of chocolates; Edwards Millinery, bejewell ed necklace; B run-
son tud io, 8x I 0 glamour photo . 
The assembly program wa broadcast o\·er K. V.~. C. from I I :00 to 
II :30 a.m. At this time the nine candidates \\'ere interviewed by Lion! 
Meehan of K.V.N. . Irene Heywood, of the purs. \\'as announced 
as U tah Forester's " Queen for a Week" . Rex Black was l\·laster of Cere-
monic for the last half-hour of the assembly program. He spun a fe l\' 
yarns about Old Paul, Lorenzo Demars and \ Vesley H ill sang " H ome 
on the R ange", and then came the surprise. Lou \ Vinsor and Charles 
Rawls put on a stu nt about "Clementine" that rolled the audience in the 
aisles. At the close of the assembly, ] ack Bateman, an Enginee1-, \\'as 
presented with the hair he lost in a tussle with the Foresters. 
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HIGHLIGHTS OF FORESTERS' WEEK 
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THE BANQUET 
The annua l banquet w as held Wednesday, April 3, at the Bl uebird 
with Bill R ozynek as toastmaster. One hundred and ten members and 
guests were seated at the two long tables. with the speakers' table at one 
end. The guest speaker of the evenin g was Mr. L. l\tl. Winsor, Director 
Genera l of irrigation for the Covernment of l ran. Professor J ohn ~1c­
Donald introduced the guests which included: officia ls of the . S. Forest 
Sen·ice, Grazing Service, Soi l Consen·at ion Se rvice, Fish and \ Vild li fe 
Service, and the President and sever<'!! other members of the facu lty of 
the U.S.A.C. 
During the banquet. two awards were presented. The " Son of Paul" 
award, a bronzed logger-boot, w as gi1·en to Akin \ Vood, \'ice-president of 
the club, a. the member who contributed most to t he general \Yelfa re of 
the club during the vear. 
The boner award . a head less axe was presen ted to Albert Simp on. 
Lee Sharp, and J ack Scherbel for the biggest boner of the year. l t seems 
that these men attempted to fi nd ou t from two Engineers where Paul Bun-
yan was hidden. Afte r cl ip-
ping their hair, they decided 
to take the two Engineers up 
Logan Canyon for a ride. 1 t 
11·as snowing at the time. and 
at the first dam Simpson, 
Sharp. and Scherbel got out 
of the car to talk o1·er the 
~ituation, leaving: the ke~·., in 
the ignition switch and the 
two Engineers unbound in 
the back seat of the ca r. 
\\' ell. the question is, ''Who 
1ralked back to town)" The 
Foreste rs! 
These two awards are to 
be an annua l presentation and 
wil l be placed in the trophy 
case for a ll posterit~· to . ee. 
A I Cet<. 1 he .. l>nor'' 
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RADIO BROADCAST 
At 9 :00 p.m. \ Vednesday, a radio broadcast 11·as presemed over 
K.V.N.G. during the co ll ege hour. C harles Amu~sen impersomted the 
legenda ry hero of the lumber camps, Paul Bunyan. in a skit. l\lr. Amussen 
sang a lumberjack folksong "The Jam on Gerry's Rock". Rosemary Mc-
Bride, a coed at the college, interviewed Dwain Haacke, Forestry C lub 
president, about what a forester's li fe is like. 
* * * 
PAUL'S PARTY 
Paul's Party was the climax of a very exciting and interesting week 
at the U.S .A .C. campus. Larry \Vild e w as appointed chairman of Paul's 
Party at th e end of winter quarter afte r William Hubbard w ithdrew from 
school. Larry did a miracu lous job of putting over the da nce-the best 
semi-formal dance of the year. Our hats are off to you. Larry. 
The hall was decorated as only Foresters can decorate it-with e1·er-
green trees, stuffed anima ls and birds. This phase of Paul's Party was 
under the direction of Gro1·er E lgan. 
l\Ierri ll R oberts had cha rge of the refreshments which were eli persed 
from an old L umber J ack's bar made of slabs and decorated with ewr-
green boughs. 
Albert Simpson, Lee Sharp and R euben Hoffman were in charge of 
publicity for Paul 's Party and did a swe ll job with the displays and adver-
tisements. 
Friday afternoon there was more exc itement in Logan than on V-J 
day. The Engineers kidnapped the Queen, Irene Heywood. and while 
the Foreste rs were looking for her they returned and swiped Paul from 
the Dansante. The three Foresters in the hall at the time put up a good 
scrap, but were badl)' outnum bered. Acti ng on a hot tip, Reuben H offman 
swung into action and located old Paul back of one of the building d0\\"11 
tmm. Since the kidnappers (Engineers) had Paul well tied down and 
covered wi th rubbish, they figured there was no need to guard him. Reuben 
says old Paul was so mad that all he had to do was to untie him and he 
got right up and walked back to th e Dansante. Paul had a big lau gh along 
wi th all th e Foresters when he heard th at the Engineers had go ne home 
to make signs and gather stink weeks and flowers to dress Paul up like a 
sissy and parade in with him to his own party much disgraced. There were 
many E ngineers very much surprised when they walked into the Party to 
find Paul Bunyan proudly reigning ove r the party with his Blue Ox. 
Babe. Incidentally, B abe is th e handiwork of Loraine Bagley. 
ixteen 
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The ladies were much plea;ed with the lovely corsages made of a 
si lver tinted pine cone on gold anJ green sprigs of Arbor 1·itae. AI Hoyle, 
Larry \Vilde, and Lou Winsor were in charge of the corsage making. 
1\llany of the students' wives helped in assem bling the corsages. 
The coronation of the Quem wellt off ve1-y smoothly . even though 
Larry \Vilde forgot his speech and had to ad lib through the entire 
ceremony. 
" * * 
During the fall quarter, the Foresters put on a gallant fight and 
wound up in fifth place in pass football, sixth place in basketball and fourth 
place in wrestling. ~Iany of ou- members were new and their athletic 
abilities were not recognized until after the season had progressed into 
the final stages. H owever, Richard Hansen and Alma Page were sele ted 
to represent the Club in wrestling and were, indeed, out tanding. 
The organization was 1111dergoing a period of adjustment during the 
winter quarter and leaders of the various teams were again not acquainted 
with the inAux of new G.l. members. vVe. however. were one of the best 
fi1·e teams in both volley ball and open house competition. 
The Winter Carnival brought forth our rea l skills and adaptabilities 
and we were able to show our real colors by taking second place. Jim 
Crookston took first in the cross country ski race, James Cray second in 
the down hill ski race, and Jim Crookston. Charles Wallmo. and Elmer 
Boyle second in the ski relay race. l\Iax Coray. Joe Jackson, and Rollin 
Ste1·ens made an easy first in the . now shoe relay. 
Our basketball team was reinfor ·ed 011 many occasions but in spite 
of this fact we finished in seventh place. B~ virtue of the fine swimming 
of Boris Popov and Bill Griffin we took third in the s11·imming events. 
The Foresters now have an over-all standin<Y of fifth place, with a good 
chance to go up to third if we are successfu l in th e remainder of the 
spring events. 
We think this IS an exceptionally good record, inasmuch as many 
of us are new here on the campus and with a ll the G.I.'s making plans 
for school next year we are looking forward to attaining the highest rank 
in all sports. 
Seventeen 
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/5/ ruru.•, lrft to right , Graduatin g Stniro·s: Carl J. Baird , Clyde P. l\la_H·nck, U>an· C. llt·arrt' JI, Jr., 
K t'llllt'th D. Ko b t' rt:-.. 
Z11d rw.J.' , lr/1 lfJ right , Gradutll r Studruts : Cl_,dt· j. Coo\.., Th01na:- II . Potarm:• \..~ , ll :tl 1 .. \lirl..tl .. on, 
Ma x S. Co ra.', Elmt·r t>. Boy It:. 
CARL BAIRD 
DAVE HEARRELL 
L YDE ~1A YCOCK 
GRAUATING SENIORS 
Quirt , studious, uuassumiug-rtlll !iJI' ma11 par excel-
lr lla-Mighl also br kn own as th r " lira 111 Trust" 
of range management-Car/ isn't happy tf hr is11 '1 
thinking about somr ranrt r probl f m, 
Fath r r of th r firs/ baby bor11 in , a11yon T rrra, e-. / 
wildlifa and ardr11/ spor/sman--'UHJ/11./ ralltrr I"· 
ti ll/ in lhr mOUIIIaills than a11y j>la cr riSI'-m irthl also 
br known as th e "Muir Ski11nrr' ' /rom r:lrllll'nline. 
.·/ part of th r barkbonr of thr Club-Ciydr had a 
big ha11d i11 ge11i11g lh r Forestry Cl ub had• 011 its 
/rt'l after th r w ar-tts srrn•tary of t/11' Club hr has 
do11 r a swr/1 job. 
KE:--1 :--JETH ROBERTS K I'll is a11olhrr of lhosr lrtll' spor/smrll-(}uil'/ a11d 
studious-K PI/ 11rvrr quits a job LLIIIil hr is satisfied 
- ..!/so a vr/rra11 F orrsl 'rrvicr a11d ra11 ge ma11. 
ROLLI01 STEVENS 
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Stt•ve, a vrtera11 Forest Serv icr worku, <t~as active 
i11 th e prelimi11ary planning of th e " Forrslrr's Ban-
quel"-ht• also initiatrd th e idra of thr "So11 of 
Paul" aw ard a11d th e " B onrr" prizr. 
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THE UTAH JUNIPER 
IT'S A GREAT LIFE 
It was in the high primitive area of the Grandaddy Lakes District 
of the Wasatch National Forest that I spent last summer a General Dis-
trict Assistant to the Forest Ranger, C. D. Wadsworth, a graduate of 
Utah State. The Ranger sent me there about July first to e tablish a 
guard tation camp at Rainbow Lake and to fix the telephone line between 
that camp and the one at Mirror Lake. 
The plans called for my being at the Rainbow Lake Guard Station 
a big part of the summer; however a fairly wet ummer enabled me to 
spend most of my time elsewhere. Twice during the summer, I went up 
Rock Creek and the North Fork of the Duchesne River to check the 
camp grounds and po t the numerous placards of the Forest Service all of 
which are a distinct aid in the proper regu lation of a forest. 
A nother trip from my Guard Station took me to the Tabby Yloun-
tain and Red Creek Range where we spent three clays counting cattle and 
checking brands. While riding these three days l saw some of the best 
range on the \ Va atch National Forest. A variety of grasses and bluebells 
combined to make a beautiful stand about fiftee n inches high. Both sheep 
and ca ttle graze this range but the sheep hadn't reached it by July 15 
when we were there. Another beautifu l sight was the deer. We saw as 
many as rwenty-one head in a day. The bucks had antlers about eight or 
ten inches long covered with vrlvet. A number of does with spotted 
fawns were seen on this trip. 
Later 1 spent a week on water developments up 1· arm Creek. At two 
small spring we put in troughs for watering cattl e. In another place we 
were able to develop a steady stream from a small seep in the hillside. 
In August we sold 260 M board feet of Lodgepole Pine and E ngel-
mann Spruce on Tabby 1\IIountain. The job of marking it kept me busy 
for some time. Incidentall y, if any of you readers have a job marking 
timber. you wi ll discover that a wi fe surely comes 111 handy. Mine was 
very efficient in keeping the scale book in order. 
After marking timber on Tabby i\-Iountain for a week the ranger 
said he had a sa le of 190 l\I boa rei feet of Douglas Fir in Rock Creek. 
He described the staml as ha,·ing fairly big trees which could be marked 
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rather rapid!~· . If possible he \\'<l ilted it marked in two clays. I told hi m 
l thought 1 cou ld do it. About six o'clock one night l arriH·d at the fores· 
camp on Rock Creek. The next morning l got an earl~· start and d ron 
up the mountain to the sa11· mill where I learned that 1 :.:till had a mile 
to walk. When l !_<Ot to the timber 1 was disappointed to find that it 
wasn't as good as I had pictured it. The previous marking of Lodgepole 
Pine and Eng lemann Spruce 11·a~ n1ul·h different from this new rxperienre 
with Douglas Fir. I had seen ma11~· stand~ of Doug:l as Fir, but JWI'er had 
I realizecl the bark \\'as so thick. I 11·o rkecl till a lmost dark th at night , 
then 1 returned to camp and tallied the number of hoarcl feet m;1rked. 
Next morning I again got <111 rarh- start and marked trees until near !~ 
dark. The job \\'aS finished in t11·o days all right, but the range1 doesn' t 
know that they were t11-eh·e-hou r day . . 
From my experience last summer I learned that forestry in Crab 
IS trul~r multiple-use forestr~· . 1 had many other e'l:periences not related 
here. Many times I spent a few hours in the office writing or filing cor-
respondence or d ra11·ing a ll otment maps for shrep herders. Other times 1 
was putting together equipment for the fire boxes. All of these 1·aried n-
periences surelv made a happ~· and ,·aluahle summer for me. Yes. it\ a 
great li fe.-J KE:-:-T G11 .E . 
* * * 
A SUMMER ON THE BRIDGER NATIONAL FOREST 
You haven't real!~ li ved until ~ ·ou have spe nt a summer in the moun-
tain s of \ V~·oming. I r w as my good fortune last summer to be in charge 
of the Corra l Creek Cuard Station. which i. loca ted on the head 1\'ater' 
of the Gre~· Ri1·er. and is probahl~· one of the most beautiful spot> in 
\Vyoming;. Grey Ri,·er meanders through a narro11· ,·alley formed b) the 
ruggecl V/~·oming Range to the East and rhe Salt Ri,·er Range to tlw \Ve~t. 
Deer and elk are , · er~ Jlum e rou s and it is not uncommon to see 11H>unt;Jin 
sheep grazing on the higher. rougher slopes. If ~ ou go hunting in this 
cou ntry, don't be surprised if ~·ou run inro a hig hull moose , fllr the~ 
have increased considerably in number the last few )'ears. 
A typical da~· ·s 11·ork \\'ould be to rise early. saddle my horse , get 1111 
gear ready. and start out 011 a gra,..ing assignment. In the area desi gnatl'd. 
I would check the range for o1·er-grazing or excess trililing, examine the 
bedding grounds. and keep an eye open for fires. The sheep herde r II'Ollld 
take me over t he units that had been grazed and ll'here necessary, I woul d 
point out to him the dangers of owr-gra7.ing and sholl' him the sif!ns by 
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which one can tell when the range had been too heavi ly used. On m any 
of these trips it w as neces a ry t o sta~· mnty from th e Station two nights. 
O ccasionally throughout the summer, I got back to town which w as 
some fifty miles away, but m~· main recreation was fishing. The nati ve 
trout are plentiful in that part ~f the cou ntr~· · l ca n ha rdly w ait for m y 
nex t opportun ity to drop my hrok in the rapid wate rs of Corral Creek, 
or if 1 am out for the big fellows, go up to the Beaver D arns, where, nestled 
in a narrow valier at the head of t he Creek, they have all the aspects 
of a fisherman's pa radise. The pHadise itself is hack in the high mountains 
in some of the small lakes where hard!~ a fisherman has cast his hook. I 
found one of those lakes Ol l C da~ . and I fra r ~·ou would not belie\·e me if 
I shou ld tell you of the catch 1 made. 
[ know of no other place w here one can spend a more delightful 
summer than at the orra l Creek Guard , tation.- LORAI:\' E .J. BAGLEY. 
* * 
A SUMMER'S EXPERIENCE 
l\1y experiences during the last three summers ha\·e been interesting. 
educational and \·aried enough to g:i\ e me acquaintance with the different 
types of work in our conscn·ation field. 
l\1y first summer was spcm as a general laborer on the Fishlake ~a­
tiona! Forest in the high mountains of central L tah. The second summer 
I w as a fire guard on the \ \ ' illiamettr Forest in the state of Oregon. 
During the third :ummcr ( 19-J. 'i). I workt-d as biologica l as~istant in 
Yellowstone National Park. This latter w o rk \\·a:; so enjo~ ablt· l ~hould 
like to give ~ ·ou some of the drtaib. 
I was located at the Yellowstone Fish H archer~ on the shore of the 
lake t\1'0 mi les south of the famous Fishing B ridge. :\1) joh \\·a~ to be a 
fie ld assista nt to Dr. Sti llman \Vright, acq uat ic biologist for the U nited 
States Fish and \\'i ldlife Service in the D epartment of the In terior. Our 
objectii'C was to study popu lations of fish in the lake to determine whethe r 
there were separate colonies or group-; of fish and tn devise better \\'ays 
of raising fish . 
To accomplish our objecti\ e we \\·ould take samples oi fish from fish 
traps located at the mouth of the st reams, Howing into the lake. T hese 
fish \\'ere \\'eighrd, measured. and the eggs \\·ere counted. We a lso 
took sca le samples for age studies and noted a ny other differences in these 
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spawning fi sh. This procedure was repeated at each station ever~· ten to 
fifteen days and com plete records were kept for each strl'am. 
The resea rch 11·o rk w as completed the la tter part of Jul r. Dr. \V right 
left the park at thi · ti me while I stayed a a membt'r of the h atcher} 
sta ff. From the first of August until September 15, my t ime was spent 
driYing trucks, spawning. planting fish , shippin g eggs, and preparin g egg 
stations fo r w inter. 
The scenery in Yell owstone P ark 11·as YCry beautiful. ~I an~· kin cb 
of wild animal and birds were present arou nd our cabin. I handled man ~ 
hundreds of pounds of trout in the traps durin g the summer but 1 still 
en joyed fishing with the hook and line. On one of the islands in the lake, 
which w as used as a fish egg station. it was possible to catch fi sh from t he 
window of the cabin in which w e li 1·ed. Catching a fish at practica ll y e1 ery 
cast of the A~· rea ll y made th e spot a fisherman' s dream. 
Off hou rs were ver~· enjoyably spent with the other boys on the fi shing 
bridge or dancing with the girls at the lodge. Becau e of a help shortage 
I also became a soda jerk at th e Fishin g Bridge store in the evenin gs. l\l y 
speciality was super-de lu xe carmel-marshmallow malted milks. Of cou rse. 
fe llows, yo u will realize th at my soda jerkin g w as on ly to help the war 
effort and had nothin g to do with the pretty w aitresses that worked th ere. 
M y work as a biological assistant was ve ry enj oyabl e. I believe it was 
good experience. I would like to go bac k agai n this season because Y ellow-
ston e Park is one of th e few places left where nature h as full cont rol and 
man is just a visitor.- BJJ. L CHR ISTIA:>.'SEN. 
* * * 
WINTER WOODCRAn 
This year for the third time Dr. K elker presented his ulllque cla~s. 
Forestry 9- , better knoll"ll as Winter \ Voodcraft. The purpo e of his 
clas w as to give its mem bers training in Ji,·ing in the mou ntains durin g 
adverse weather cond itions with minimum equipment. The ooys \\"ere 
acquainted with various winter equipment such as snowshoes, skis, tt·nt ~. 
emergency shelters, bed rolls. packs. coo kin g utensi ls, clothing and othn 
equipment used in the fie ld. There w ere ample opportu niti es to test the 
merits of equipment on the 1·a riou s field trips. There were blister on feet 
and so re shoulders . but no one seriously suffered from the all day field trips 
that the class took eve ry other Saturday. The climax el'ent of th e quarter 
was the overnight hike ; the real test of training and endurance. The group 
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went nea rly to T ony Grove lake for th e bivo uac. Seve ral incid ents occurred 
to li ven the pa rty up a litt le. Fo r instance, during the ni ght Eugene Bra ith -
w aite drea med th at a coyote w as chasin g him. H e woke up screamin g. 
th at he w as bei ng ea ten a li H , but fou nd that it v\·as a red squirrel perched 
on his slee ping bag. A ltogeth e r th e course was a lot o f fun. and th e boys 
learned quite a bit about li ving out in the w inter woods. 
oup 's On" 
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DR. LEWIS I. lTRNER, B .. , M.S. Ph.D., Dean.-
. / hard-c..vorking individual who iJ trying lo put the 
Fore.<lry School in the running-a ''multiple- uu" advo-
rale-hm a (/f'l'al unsr of humor-if it'.< a job yo tt'rr 
lookiii(J for , hr's !Ill' ma11 to ue. 
PROF. J. WHITNEY FLOYD, R . . , M.S.F., Profe,sor, 
Exte n,i on Forester.- Chief For!'J/!'1'-Firr If ' ardell /or 
1/11' Stale - till "operator" S1' ro11d to 11on1' - lakrs a 
fatherly alfitudr• to his "boys " and is a11 exprrt v.:ith 
the advia. 
DR. TED \\ ' . D.\~1 F.!., B.S., l'vi.S. Ph.D., Prnfe"or ot 
Sih·iculture.- Gt/J so 'Wrapprd up in a /nlun· that thr 
J!udr iiiS jus/ hrt·VI' to grt up a11.1 v:alk out w/11' 11 1111• br/1 
riii(JS-I'tll/1 pa i(JIIl'r di•IIIXI' for ilu· Sorirly of . l mf'l'ita/1 
Forl'Sil'l's-lhin~· .r a lot of his hom1' slalr, "California." 
DR. 0 \V ICllT W. BENSEN !), B.S., Ph .D., .'\s,ociate 
Professor forest Measuremen ts and l ' tili zation.- The 
rllrrrJrlir Club advisor who ~·11ows all about wood a11d 
iiJ meawremc11/ a11d utiliz atio11 - duriii(J lh1· war 
showed the . l rmy how to build 111•/lrr pltllll'S-Irarhiii!J 
is his hobby as well as his souru of inroull'. 
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DR. CEORCE II. J.;: ELJ.;: ER, A.B., B.S., M .S., Ph.D. 
As>ociate Pro fes"> r, H ead \\' ildli fe Management De-
panm ent.- .·111 old sla11dby of lh t• lf ' ildlift• dt'/>111/1111'111 
- likrs lo drram up u11orth odox rxams !hal rJ i<Vr hi s pro -
ll'(fi'S ma11y a slrrplt•ss lli{Jhi-has a "fo rmula " /til' till)' 
OCl'tlSI0/1. 
DR. JESS B. LOW, B.S., M.S., Ph. D. J'bsociate Pro-
fe"o r and Lea der, l ' tah Cooperative \Vildli fe Re,ea rch 
l ' nit .- . 111 rxprrl i11 lht• firld of v.:alrrjo'U.·I ma11agcmc111 
--<~.::r/1 likrd by all lh r boys v .:ho v:or/, /or him-a (JOOSt' 
lullllt•r /rom 'U.'ay ba ck. 
PROF. C. \VA YN E C'OO K., B. S., M.S., As,i>tant pro-
fe;sor of range manage m ent.-Formrrly i11 tlwrgt of 
raii (JI' malla(fl'm l' lll rrsrarch a/ 1/11• llra11 rh . I {Jrirultural 
CollrrJr a/ Crda r City-go/ out of thr Navy in timr 
lo lakr o<Vt'l' most of th e rt'S/>OIIsibilities i11 tilr ra11g1' 
d r par/m t lll for lilr spriii(J 'JIInrlrr--<wr thi11k l1 1''s t op.<. 
MR. JOHN McDONALD, B.S. - R rtunll'd for a 
'
11\tla.strr's'' nnd became ins/ru.rl or of rnn(J i' managrmrnl 
- did a mighty fiu r jo b--<wr/1 l ikrd by rvrryonc-v.:i/1 
return to th r Forrsl Servia 11rxt y ear. 
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THE SCHOOL OF FOREST, RANGE, AND WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT 
In general, the morale of the School has been greatly en hanced by the 
inc reased enrollmen t that has resulted with the release of the men in the 
armed forces. The School has an a1·erage pre-war enro llment in the fresh-
man and sophomore classes. but the junior a nd enior c lasses are lo \\· in 
numbers. Hm.,·ever, another year will probably balance the classes. There 
has been some changes in the distribution of the students between the 
three departments. R ange and Forest :\I anagement are still abou t eq ual in 
numbers of stud ents, bu t Wildli fe l\.Ianagement has grown from 20% of 
the enrollmen t until it is no\\· on equal foot ing with the other two; so the 
enrollment is about equa lly split among the departments. There must be 
somethin g in the Sen·iccs that creates a desire to major in " wildlife." 
The School w ill contin ue to g ive the l\.Iaster's deg ree in both range 
and wil d li fe ma nagement, but we will probably postpone the inauguration 
of a :\!faster's degree in fo rest ma nagement until the undergraduate de-
partment is accred ited , or until it proves feasible otherw ise. 
* * * 
FOREST MANAGEMENT DEPARTMENT 
The Forest :'\Ianagement staff is the same as last year: Turner, Floyd, 
Danie l a nd Bensend. The re-accredi ting program calls for the addition of 
another staff member to thr department \\·ho will teach an e:xpa nded cu rri-
culum in recreation management. This IYill relie1e :\l r. Floyd of some 
of his duties. l\1 r. Floyd was honored recently b~' election to the chair-
manship of t he In termountai n Section of the Society of American Foresters, 
and has assumed recent ly the important post of chairman of the program 
committee for thr nationa l meeting of the Societ~' in Salt L ake City on 
September 11 -1-t. 
19-l-6. l\1 r. Daniel 
is sti ll running the 
Clarke - l\lc~ary 
nursery and hand -
ling the work in 
dendrology. sil vi-
cu lture and man-
agement. l\1 r. Ben-
send , in add it ion to 
his tea c hin g in 
mensuration, prod-
ucts a nd u til iza-
t ion and logging, 
has sta rted recently 
a research project 
"Educa tion Doesn' t ll elp" 
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in fe nce post preservation. H e also has all the head aches that are inherent in 
directin g the re-opening of sunmw r Cillll p after th e l ap~e of the war ) e;n~. 
The Coll ege se nt him a~ the State's representatin> to a forest products 
conference on utili za tion in i\ladiso n . \\ . i sco n~ i n. Dean T urner. i11 addi-
tion to work on School acc reditin g. is teachin g genrra l forrst ry. forrst 
inHuences, forest recreation . and seminar. He recenth attend ed the mel ·ting: 
of the America n Associatio n for the A(h·ancement of Science in St. Loui,. 
l\I isso u ri. 
The F orest Sen·ice has an nOLIIKCd th at a .f unior PIClfe;;~ional e'am-
ination in fores try \\'ill be gi 1·en in the la tter part of J une. Ther(' ar(' 
onlr a few men at School preparing to take it. but a semi nar ha~ hen 
organized to assist in their rev1e11' of the forestry subject mat ter. 
* * * 
RANGE MANAGEMENT DEPARTMENT 
Dr. Stoddart left th e School in Decem ber to ta ke charge of the de-
velopment of a Ran ge D epart ment a t T exas A. & :\I. Coll ege. Our 
range management department had a ttained an en1·iable position in the 
l_ inited States, due. to ;1 1·ery considerable exten t . to his efiort and geniu,. 
It is the intention of the Administration to bend e1·err efior t to restore th<' 
ran ge management depa rtment to its former statu.. A new department 
head is being sought among the qu a li fied men and prese11t plans cal l for 
building to a three-man department. The third man II'Oldd be a ha lf-time 
teacher and half-time range ex tension specia li st. :\Ir. Smith i . till in 
J apan , and we hope he will be ab le to return soo n. At the present timr . 
John l\ll cDonald and \ Vay ne Cook are handlin g the 11·ork in range m anage-
ment. l\1 r. l\rl cDonald is teaching; half-time and drYoting th e rem ainder 
of his time to compl etion of the work for hi s ~Iastrr'~ degree. l\lr. Cook 
has just returned to us from the :"\ an and 11·i II be ll'i th the School for 
th e sprin g quarter and possi bl~· throu ghout the summer. 
* * * 
W ILDLIFE MANAGEMENT DEPARTMENT 
Enro llment in the 11·ildlife classes durin g the past )ear ha. increa,ed 
apprec iabl)·. Seventeen students 11·ere in Waterfo11·l and Game Bird class. 
t en in l chth1·ology and eleHil in Fi sh culture. Thr \Vil d li fe s tu dt·nh 
come from 1-+ states represrntin g most of the majo r geog raphic region s of 
the United States. 
The mi I ita ry ach ie1·ements a ttained by these students in th e sen·1ce 
of their countrv has been ,·ery good. The)· ra nged from pri 1·ate to majo r 
in the Arm)· and up to lieutenant in the ~a,· y. En·n one of the C'nli ·ted 
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men had been chosen fo r specia l train ing. This extremely composite g roup 
n:akes it one of the most interesting that has ever en rolled at one time in 
this D epartment . 
D r. Sti llman Wright was called to the C hicago office of the Fish 
and Wildli fe Service to supen·ise special field studie on proposed reser-
voirs. H e will probably be away for a t\\'O year period. Dr. D. l. (l~ass) 
Rasmussen drops in occasionally to \·isit us. H e now has the important 
job of big game management with R egion +, U . S. Forest Se rv ice. Ev. 
Doman is his assistant. !Vf r. K elker was awarded the Docto r of Science 
degree in the fie ld of Forestry and Con. ervat ion ea rl y in 1 9+6. This degree 
was earned at the Uni \·ersity of 1\fichigan. 
In view of the present enroll ment in the department for t he s pri ng 
quarter and the a lmost daily correspondence on prospective wi ld li fe stu-
dents, the large size of future classes seems assured. 
There is a great responsibi lity on the staff to maintain or improve the 
quality of training, and we belic\·e that the D epartment has reached a 
more mature stage. 
* * * 
SUMMER CAMP 
For the past three years the fore ·try summe r camp ha · not been held 
but the T ony Gro\·e Camp has perfo rmed a \·a luable function in su pplying 
men from Bushnell Hospital n·ith a rest camp. The army has turned the 
cam p back to the School and on the se\'e11teenth of J une the first post-wa r 
S11 111111er camp will begin. There w ill be ele\'en weeks of work for a tot:~ ! 
of sixteen credits. \ Ve expect a t least fo rty men at t he camp th is ~ummer. 
\lr. Bensend will be in charge of the ramp a 11 d he will be assisted by the 
faculty in instruction. 
l~he north \\·ing of the dormitory has hecn compl eted and many other 
general impro\·ement.; will be made before camp opens. \ Ve arc looking 
fonv:trd to a \'("r~ cnjm·ab l(' summer. 
* * * 
CLARKE-McNARY NURSERY 
The good books sa~· that \\'e~ ther is a safe subject of conversation. 
but the authors probably did n' t know much about runnin g a nursery. Last 
fa ll. \\'inter beg;an in October and terminated our fa ll \\'ork abruptly. l~hen 
tilL ·ii!O\\' refused to lea\·e unti l ;\larch. Short ly afte r the midd le of l\1arch. 
spring arri\·ecl and stayed. It de\·elopeJ into a rare between the weather 
and the nurse n ' orders. Fortunately. the o rders \\·on and our shipping 
S('ason \\·as practically oHr in the midd le of Ap r il-a three-\\·eek seaso n to 
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!!et almost I 00,000 trees out of the ground and into the mail bags. By this 
time buds were popping and it was warm e nough for summer. 
The nursery is sti ll dependent on high school boys for most of the 
work in the care, planting and shipping of t he trees. \ Vith the tremendous 
influx of C.I. foresters during the ,,·inter and spring quarters, a big demand 
for nu1·sery work. sim il a r to the old days, w as expected. This demand never 
materia lized, although quite a fe\\" of the foresters 1'eported for work, 
especia l!~· on Saturdays. R azzi ng between the hi gh school bo~·s and the 
college men, along with great uroans from \Vilde and Haacke Incorporated 
over the over-paid high schoo l boys and the under-paid college men liHned 
the work hours. 
The boys ,,·orking Ill the nursery had a chance to learn something 
about certain phases of ,,·ildlife management work. During the ,,·inter 
~1r. Low stored a co ll ection of deer heads in the nursery building, and 
when the boys entered t he building to begin the spring work they were 
I:;reeted with a nose-tingling aroma. To make matters worse, Rill Chris-
tiansen began to cook ancl clean the heads. It 's doubtful whether Bill made 
any wildlife converts of the boys working in the nurser~· . 
* * * 
EXTENSION FORESTRY 
Rural education in forestry is being for warded by E:--tension Forester. 
J. Whitney Floyd. The major emphasis at the present time is on fire pre-
,·ention, farm tree planting, and fence post presen·ation. Approximately 
five thousand hi gh school boys and g:ir ls He co ntacted each Spring regard -
ing fire preve ntion, and a simil a r number of +-H C lub boys and girls re-
ceive a lesson in consen·ation, at the +-H C lub camps held throughout the 
State each summer. 
The farm tree planting program is g1·owing of age. ~Iany substantial 
windbreaks are now estab lished in e,·ery county providing protection fo r 
farmsteads, sand-blow areas, and crops. :\I an~' of the e\-crg:reen wind · 
breaks that ,,·e have so carefully nurtut·ecl through thc- yc-ars are now 
de,·eloping into fine protection. 
Farmers are continuing to increase the use of the less durab le fen ce 
post materia ls, and co nsid erable effort is being directed toward fence pm.t 
prese rvat ion and demonstrations. 
* * * 
STATE FORESTRY 
19r was a year of gro\\"th and accomplishment for the State Board 
of Forestry-Fire Control. During the year a revised area-cost study ,,·as 
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completed. The revised plan pro1·ided for the protection of 505,655 acres 
of forest land and 5,.J.60 . .J.6.J. acres of watershed la nd s within the area of 
the Clarke-:\Ic:\fary units. extending fire protection into e1·ery county 1n 
the State at an estimated total annua l cost of $80.996.95. 
John E. Burt (former ly Lieutenant. U.S. :\fa,·y.) returned 111 :\fo,·em-
ber after three years' servicr in the Pacific theatre to resume hi s old job. 
john is Assistant State Forester-Fire Warden assigned to work specifica ll y 
with the counties and other corporations on fire plans, agreements and 
suppression. Don :U. Drummond joined the State Forestry Staff in J an-
uary, 19+3, and is Assistant State Forester-Fire \Varden in char!!;C of 
jJre1·ent ion education. information and fiscal activit ies. J Whitney Floyd 
represents the School facu lty on the Board of Forestry-Fire Control and 
1s Chief Forester-Fire Warden. 
A State-wi de cooperati1·e fire organization is being maintained for 
the unification of a ll land agencies in fire control work. The organ i:tation 
is called the Uta h Cooperati1·e Fire Fighters . Through this organization, 
state-wide pre1·ention and suppression education is correlated for all 
agenCies. 
The State Board of Forestry-Fire Control is aga111 cooperating with 
the T.J. S. Forest Sen· ice . lJ. S. Grazi ng ervice, and the State organizations 
of Idaho and :\fe,·ada in the production of a fire training film . 1 his will 
be the second film produced b) the~e groups and will be de1·oted to organ-
ization technique in the ,;uppres>ion of large grass and brush firrs using 
hea1·y equipment. 
* * * 
WILDLIFE RESEARCH UNIT 
\Yith the post-war period upon us we must now hegin to fulfi ll all 
the promises of acti1·itv which were made during the dark days of t he \\'ar. 
\Vil d life Research projects at the L'tah Cooperati1·e \ Vildlife Research 
L' nit 11·erc largely curtailed or cancelled because oi lack of manpmnr. :\Tell' 
~tudents are fl lin g in to take up training in the 11·ildlife profession and 
former graduates are returning to take refresher courses. 
Two new students arr taking graduate work under the Research 
L' nit program this spring. Reuel J anso n returned i 11 .I anua r)· to an assis-
tantship to complete his master's degrre on rabbits in l ' tah. H e plans to 
takr his master 's drgrer this spring quarter. Reuel has spent the best part 
of the last four years in militarv sen·ice and has rrcently enterrd another 
lon g term con tract with the girl he married . 
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E ldon Smith. a nother 1·eteran of many months of military service 111 
the South Pac ifi c, retu rn ed to school and accepted an assistantship with 
the Wild life Research Unit. E ldon 's particu lar problem will deal with 
pheasants. 
A lthough not directly connected with the Cnit, se,·eral former ~tu­
deu ts in t he wi ld life depa rtmen t and fo rmer employees of the State Fish 
and Game Department haH returned from mi lita ry serv ice to resume ll'ork 
for the State Fish and Game. These men are :\1 oland ( Dooley ) :\elson 
on a waterfO\d project. Da,·id M. ( l'v1ike ) Ga ufi n, on a big game project, 
and No lan ( :\1ac ) West Oil upland game birds, principally pheas~1nts . 
] e s Low, nit Leader and Mr. Kelker atte nded tlw 1 1 t h :\ orth 
America n " Tildlife Conference in New York in l\llarch. l\l am of the 
employees of the tate and F ede ra l ConseiTation Agencies who ha1 e been 
in military se rvice attended the conference. \ Vaterfowl came in for its 
share in the discussion. . i\Iany other interestin g sessions ll'ere held on 
upland game. big game, furbea rers, and re lated subjects. Two d ays prior 
to th e conferencr all of the Wildlife R esea rch L' nit Leaders and many of 
the co llege and state cooperators met to discuss mutua l problems, past 
progre s, and to outline future programs. 
At the conference. D r. I ra ' : . G abriel -en, Director of th e C. ' .Fish 
and \Y ildl iir Se n ·ice for the past 10 years an'lounced his resignation as 
Directo r. He has been named president of the \ V ildli fe R esto ration Insti-
tute, a new organization whi ch has t aken o1·er the 11·ork of the American 
\ Vi ld li fe l nsti tute. R ep lacing Dr. G abrielse n as d irector of the Sen· ice is 
\-lr .. !bert D a1, fo rmer assistant director in the Fish and Wildlife Sen·ice. 
Dr. Clarence Cottam, forme rl y head of th e research di,·isioil of the Fi~ 11 
and Wildli fe Sen· ice has been named as assistant director filling l\I r. Da~ ·. 
former position. Dr. Gusta1· S11·anson \\'as appointed head of the research 
di1·isio n replacing Dr. Cottam. Dr. Sw anso n former !) \\'as in charge o f 
all of th e Cooperatin~ \ Vi ldli fe Researc h U nits and a lso coo rdin ated 
act i1·iti c-; of the Pi ttma n-Robcrtson research projects for t he Fish and Wild-
life Sen·ice. 
The anticipated program of the L' tah Research l"nit include-; re-
sumption of projects on m1de deer, antelope , pheasant. grouse, muskrat . 
a11d bea1·e r. A new project Oil th e ga me kill and fur-take is being in itiated 
in the program. W e anticipate offer in g sc1·era l assista ntshi ps in t he nea r 
futu re. \\' hen the ope nin gs a re filled, the researc h unit will be up to full 
strength agai n and w e hope will co ntinue to ser"e the purpose fo r wh ich 
it was founded; a trainin g program for adntnced wildlife management 
students and a research center to obtain info rmation on game and other 
11·ildlife fo r better administration of these important resou rces. 
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DE.\R ALUi\1:-;-J: 
Another year has rolled around. and we are now head over heels in 
that long-awa ited and much-heralded "post-war" period. I t looks like it 
is goi ng to be e1·e rything that anyone thou[!:ht it 11·ou ld he. 
As far as the Forestry School i. concemed, the most noteworth~· feature 
of this period is the presence of a large number of studerHs. Enrollment 
ha built up 1·ery rapidly duri ng the year. \\-e started off wi th 65 students 
in the fa ll quarter. and now have an enrollment of 160. As would be 
expectrd, most of these arr ex-ser.·icrmen. So far, it seems that the 17-
~-car-old hoys don't want to take a chance on ,;electi1·e sen·ice. and seem 
to be w a iting until that is terminated. At lea:;t. we ha1·e ver~· few of them 
11·ith us. It is gratifying to see the considerable number of our old students; 
judging from letters 11·e have received, 11·e 11·ill probabl~· ha1·c twice as 
many of our former students back w ith us in the fa ll. 1 ha,·e no doubt that 
the School ha, ah1·ays been distingui. heel b1· the qual it~· of its students. 
and the present group certain ly maintains this tradition. 
You may be interested to know that the , chool is . till working toward 
re-accreditation. Under the friend!~· leader. hip of. cting President \ Van-
lass, step. are being taken to get the School hack in the good graces of 
the ociety of American Foresters. Large!~· this is a matter of increasing 
our staff. We hope that within the near fut11rr wr will add three more 
profcs. ors, one in range management, one in w ildlife management. and 
one in forest management. The I ibra ry has a I ready been greatlv improved 
and marl ) other improvements hal'e bce11 made throughout the bui lding. 
In general. thr old iorestry building is in fai rh good ordrr, con~idering 
its age. 
We were e .,tremrl~· unfortunate to lo,;c Dr. L. A. :rorlrlarr. hut it 
i,; the intention of this S ·hool and the co11ege admini~tration to restore the 
range ma nagement department to its formn high position. PL111> arc undrr 
way at the present time to re-build the stafi and orhcr11·ise hring thr depart-
ment up to its former high standard. In general. [ feel quite optimistic 
as regards the future of not onlv the range managemcllt department, but 
the entire School of Forest, Ran ge. and \\' ildlife :\Ianagement. 
The old fami liar subject of multiple-use fore,;tr~· or ll'ild land managr-
ment has continued to be a topic of con~iderable interest to thi,; , chool. 
R egard less of the label that was on I' OU ll'hen ~·ou leit thr School. that is. 
Junior foreste r or Junior range naminer, m:! n~· of 1·ou han· g:onc into a 
job that is, after a ll . wild la nd management. \Vc haH bern consicler:Jbl1 
conce rned as to 11·hcther we h a1·e gi,·r11 the right kind of training for thi,; 
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type of work which IS so pre\·a lent 111 t he intre rmountain reg1011. For 
several years w e have been working on our curricu la in an effort to poim 
them more sha rply towa rd this end. The su bje<ct came to a head as far 
as w e are conce rned in an article which wi ll apjpear in the ::\lay or J une 
issue of the Journal of Forestry. l t will appear u nde r Ill)' name. but it 
shou ld be understood that it is really a joint e ffort of the sta ff of this 
School. I believe that you will be interested to k.iiO\\' the cur rent thinking 
on what constitutes the right kind of tra inin g for ,,·ild la nd manage rs. 
If you wish to comment on the art icle. w e ,,·ill loe g lad to hear from you. 
l should like to u rge you to keep us informed about yourseh ·es. A ftrr 
all, our a lumni arc our crO\\·nin g achic,·e m en t . At a ll times we like to 
know of your achievements. your famil). and a II such matters. The in-
formation that you su ppl)' us on yourseh·es enab les us to tum out a ![OOtl 
J u n iper. We a re reminded agai n and aga in that the personal informat ion 
supplied in the Juniper is its strongest po int. R emembe r that )'OU l ike to 
hear abo ut the other fellows, and b) thi~ token. the)' like to hear about 
you. So, don't skimp us on any information abo1 1t yourself. 
:\Tow that travel restrictions are remo,·ed. we hope that w e w ill be 
able to ,·isi t some of ) 'OU in the field. or wherever ) 'OU are. and w e also hope 
that you can drop in on us. 
Kindest persona l rega rds. 
L E \\' IS ::\1. T L' R'(ER, D {'{/ 11 . 
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~)'.. '?.~· l'i,J ,C. J 'P,.,, 
JO li N P . TrTK:ER ('36} i' w o r king for a ma,ter·, degree at Oregon unde r the 
dirceti on o f Dean Dunn and Prof. Ceorj!e Harne,. 
CARL F. TMII OF ('+3) >erved on PT boa ts in the Solomon, New Cu inea, llalme-
he ras, and the Phill ipp ine Is lands. li e became >O w ell acqua inted with his boa ts 
tha t he wrote an artic le-" l ron M en a nd \Vood e n Ships"-for Ame rican Forests. 
CLYDE T . l.0 Vi7 ('37} is coming back ro ci ,·ilizatinn g radually. Cl.nle ha, been 
trarhferred h_,· the S.C.S. from Ca,tle D ale 10 Cedar Cit~. 
BERT 11. Tl'CK:F.R ('36) wa, in Ogden pa>'ing around the c igar> 111 March. ll e 
managed to keep thi ngs going on the home front, a; well as the hattie front, 
from all indication>. li e ha, a ne" >on to take " · it h him to F:me rpri >e, l ' tah, 
whe re he i, l)i,tricr Ranger, l ' .S. F.S. 
CL YD E R. MAD EN ('37} . "Pink" \\:IS lined up for di,c h:nge from the avy the 
latter part of April. 
PAL' L N. SC II E RB EL ('+0 ), afte r returning to the Sta te' la,t fa ll , >e n ·ed a hitch 
at t he Clearfield 'a val Suppl _,. Depot near Ogden, before returninl-( to the S .. S. 
in South D a kota. 
JO li N M. II ALL ('+3 ) . John ",;a " the world'' w ith rlw l '. S. Na,·.' · No w he i' 
working for the Fnre't Senice in Ari1ona, and think >o th e sou thwe't beautiful. 
CON \ VAY E. PARRY ('38). Con had hi, "i fe in Cedar Cit.' >end a huc k for 
la,t .' ·ear\ juniper. l ie >hould be bark f rom ( ;erman_,. b_,. now. 
ALDEN N. BR E\\'ER ('36). Ald en i> As,i,t:rrlt Office E ngineer for the l'. S. Bureau 
of R ec la mation in P ro ,·o, l ' t a h. li e get> lone,ome for ><•me good fi,h ing now 
and then. 
E MERY T. SN YD ER ( '3 7). Em e ry i, wo rk i ng lo r the Crnzing Sen· ice in Brigham 
City. li e li ke, the cher ry blo,.,oms i11 Box Elde r Co11nty better than the ones i11 
Tok_,·o. 
MAX \V. BRIDG E ('37). Max i, probahl.' nu t of the :\'a"." Air Corps b.' thi, 
time and back " ·ith the Crazing Sen·ice. 
\\'. F R.'\. NTZEI'\ TODD ('+0 ) , a l.t.-Col. h:t> decided he will remain i11 the a rmy 
for awhile. 
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MAX S. JE SO, ('38) has been mn1er and manage r of '' :'\lax jen,on Cothtruction 
Company" in I e w M ex ico since february, 19·1-'. 
H OWARD fl . PA S EY ('37) is now in Coah· ill e, l ' tah, with the S.C.S. ~othing 
like getting back close to horn e. 
PAl!L S. S HA FER ('39) 'hould have paid hi s A lma !\-later a ,. i,it h_,- ncm , because 
if hi' luck held out, he i, ou t of the army. 
LEON SOR E SO ('39} is ou t of the 339 Engr. Con,, Ktn. and hack in the 
S.C .. at H un t · ville, l ' tah. 
NO LA N \V EST (' +1 ) w ear> th e "Ruptured Du c k" in hi, lapel. li e " "ith the 
l ' tah State Fi,h and Came Depa rtmen t on phea>alll work. 
BAS IL K. CRANE ('35) met Botanists Art ll olmgren and Bassett Maguir " nn hi> 
ranger di stri ct near Tonapah, Nevada, last ,umme r. The prnfe"or' m t-t haH 
impressed him, beca use Basil wants a Ma ster's in Taxonomy no w . 
JOl-IN M. CROWL (' 35) is di stri ct Forest R ange r on t he O"achita National Forest, 
llot Springs, Arkansas. 
ELDO M. V\' ATSON ('37) helped three other fellow> bu} and operate a ;.a\\rnill 
in \Visconsin, but the clear cu tting hurt hi s conscience. li e i, back with the 
S.C.S. in Sa lt Lake C ity. 
JOHN P. DRL' MM ON D ('37) moved hi , "d irty face,'' to a ranch at Thatcher, 
Td a ho, where he is now helping rai se " white faces. " li e was ju,t a "pale face'' 
a mong th e Zuni 1 ndians, anyw ay. 
ER NEST \ 'V. li E ' DERSON ('37) ca rn e home from the Phil ippine> a coupl e of 
days before Chri,tmas. E rn ha, been in Fitzs immoth Genera l ll c"pital, Den\'er, 
since th at time, bu t shou ld be hom e aga in by June. 
E R SCll E L E. S HE PIIERD ('39} i a M etal lu rgi t at th e Geneva Steel Compan~ in 
Provo. Foreste r turn ed E nginee r ? ? ? 
E R V I N M. 1-lMl' TZ ('39) has let th e S.C'.S. move him from St. George, {' tah. 
to Fort \Vorth, Tcxa;.. 
ANTONE C. WI N K EL ('37) Ji,-e, on Route 1, Rcutnonu , Ocegon. The (\:tirr 
hasn' t had a doughn ut since he gradua ted. 
RAY F. BLAIR ('38) thinks it great to tr ad e ">cutt lehutt" for news from Paul 
Bunya n's "grapev ine.'' 
E LDON H . SM! T II ('+0 ) recei,•ed the 19+5 l ' tah Junipe r '"hile in Philad elp hia. 
The 19+ 3 issue caught him in 1ew Zea land, and '++ copy tracked him to 
uam. El don is starting a pl easa nt proj ect for the Wildlife Re~earc h l'n it and 
a master's degree. 
'WALTER 0 . HAN SON ('35) i out of the arm_,. a nd pending some time with 
us toward a master's d egree in \Vildlife Mana gemen t. 
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"SLIM" llA 1S F. 1 ('3 1) is supervisor of the ("inta National Forest, Pro\'o, L:tah. 
]. P. BLAISDELL ('39) last fall " ·ished he were herding ; heep in Idaho rather 
than G erman P\V's in France. 
WALLACE R. !lANSE 1 ( PC '39) let' ll> know that he "still liking Cardston, 
.'\!berra, Canada. 
E I' E RETT R. DOMA:-.1 ('38) ha, spent the winter in Ogden with Doc Ras working 
up a dee r study. 
JO H N F.. M c DONALD (' 39) who marri ed Paul Dunn's steno, has been hack at 
the A.C. >ince Januar.' I, writing up a thes i> and teaching range m a nagement. 
JO li N 1'. HERNI!ARD ('+! ) i, out of the Nav.' · and out of the Indian Ser\'ice 
>tud.,·ing political science at the A.C'. 
CLEN JONES ('39 ) help, the Forest Sen· ice put on winter Rescue and ski schools 
now and then. Did he like to . ki when he was in school ? 
l.EON:\RD RAMPTON ('36 ) \\' :1' awakened by last year,' "Junipe r" eno ugh to 
cau>e a reply. Leonard is >till ;IIi,·e and working for the l'. S. Forest Sen·ice 
at T " i,p, 1\'ashington. 
II ERB ERT C. ARM TRONC ('38) Lt. Colonel on lea\'e with the Arm.' · air 
fo rce. lie ha, recen tl y returned to hi s home in Logan. 
LELARD F. ALLEN ('37) is in Nephi "ith the Crazinl--( Ser\'ice afte r a couple 
of .' ears in the army. 
RE ID P. O LSEN ('+0) ca n now he found in the Intermountain Forest and Range 
Ex:p riment Station in Ogden. 
El"GENE A. DROWN ('38) report, that he is now a 1st ria'' ci,· ilian again 
after a brilliant military career of which +0 month> was ,pent in the South 
Pacific. Before being di,charged, he worked hi, " ·ay up to a rani.. of permanent 
Captain. An: corre,pondence ,ent to him at 162 \\' an1e Avenue, Poca tello, 
Idaho will reach him. 
JAMES E. KING ( '+!) recei,·ed hi> di,charge from the arm.' on :-./0\·ember 2+, 
19+5, and is plnnning to visit the l".S.A.C. ca mpus soon. 
RO BERT L. liA NSON ('39) , who has been \\ Orl.. ing with TI'A, repo rt s that he 
is the proud father nf a baby p;irl. 
PACL S. RATTLE, JR. (' 39 ) , the originato r of "Chips," telb us that he i, the 
administrati ve assistant to the chief of the engine di\'ision in the Enginee ring 
Department at Lockheed Aircraft Corp. Quite a fancy titl e for an ex- fores ter ! 
T IIOMAS IT. POZARNSKY HM 2/c ('+2 ) . Back from the sen' ice in the Na,·y 
to take Graduate w ork at the School of Fore~try, l". .A.C. 
MARRl NER S\\'ENSEN (' 30). " In Ap ri l 19+5, I received an offer of assistant to 
the Chief of the \\'ater M a nagement section of the Division of Engineering 
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in the regional offi ce, R eg ion 5, C.S.F.S. Since that time I h:l\·e hee n tn i11g 
to lea rn my job and ca rry the bann er o f proper \\ater>hed management to the 
individual forests of the region." 
\\ ' ILLI AM S. HAY ES ('38) . Bill ha, re turn ed from du t~ " ·ith the ;-.;,". ~ fnr a 
refresher cou r e at Logan. 
J. DALE SC H OTT ('32) left Ctah to live 111 New M ex ico. It mu~t be a better 
job with .C.S. 
YALE A. MITCH E LL ('+0 ) , R anger at M cCall wants to throw a ""hing-din g" 
no,,· that the war is over. 
DON M. l)R( "MMOND (3 7) a nd h is c artoott> are doing a fine Fire Preve11 tion job 
in Utah. 
MERLIN 1. BISHOP ('+0 ) se rv ed in Nava l Air C'orp in th e Caribbean Sea a mi 
Pacific. 
D E \ V ITT C. GRANDY ('39) ha s been released from the Arm,· and " back with 
th e S.C.S. at Duchesne, l ' tah . 
BLAI 1E C. MORSE (' 37) is the Di;trict Soil Consen·ationist a t Tremonton, l"tah. 
JOHN E. BC RT , JR. (' +1 ) saw th e Pacific from a batt le,hip and i, back with l"tah 
on Fire Control \ Vork. 
Jl' LIAN R. T HO lAS (' 39 ) ts a Fore't Ranger in that part of th e world kno" n 
as Monticello, l "ta h. 
CHARLES B. PJERLE (' 38 ) is Coordinato r for Fede ral Aid in Wildlife Re,tora-
tion Proj ects in Georgia. H e sen t u; a fine student for t raining in \ Vildlifc 
Management. 
LOWELL G. \ VOODS ('36) is doing a bang-up job " ·ith the l". S. Fore>t Service. 
LEO M OLLINET ('37) sa w " Cay Paris" with th e army and return ed home \\ ith 
lots of id eas. 
WILLIAM S. ROZYNEK ("+2 ). Bill ~ urvi,· e d several w icked battles with the 
Marines in the Pacific, and is now trying to land a nice qu iet co nservative job. 
STANLEY P. GESSEL ('39) return ed from th e arm' to '" " ·,ue a higher edu<"a ti on 
in Cali fornia . 
W . BRADFORD H ATCH (' 37) is at Mid,·al e, l ' ta h with the S.C'.S. 
J. WHiTNEY FLOYD ('36). Prof. \V hit ca n 'til l be found at th e old school when 
he isn' t out in the state on E xtension or Fire Control work. 
ARTH UR D. SMITH ('36}. ln Tokyo. 
R US!:>ELL LI STON ('+2) . \Vhit sa w him in St. George, 4-9-+6. H e herds " dud es" 
through Zion and Bryce. 
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VICTOR STOKE S (' 36) is Forest Ranger at Fillmore, Utah. 
JIM JACOBS (' 32 ) is ass istant Superintendent, Fish Lake National Forest, Rich-
field, Utah. 
WARREN J. ALLRED ('38) has published some a rticle on Big G ame in con-
nection with his work for the W yoming G ame Department. 
J. FRANK BRINGH URST ('40 ) paid us a visit recently. H e is still working 
with the E ngineering Department of the Navy Supply Depot at Ogden. 
L UCAS M . DARGEN ('38 ) has returned to his form er wildlife research work 
at Patuxent vVildlife Refuge, Maryla nd. 
D. MARSHALL G A UFI N ('41 ) joined the Utah State Fi h a nd Ga me D epa rt-
ment in January. At present Mike is on a Rig Game assig nment. He turned 
down a 50 percent increase in salary to go el ewhere, because he w a nts the 
mounta ins a fter being in the Pacific. 
ROB ERT HANDLEY ('+3) after discharge from the mounrain troops, spe nt a 
season on the Tule Lake National Wildlife Refuge as tra pper-inspector. Then 
sickness kept him out of work for a year a nd before returni ng to work he and 
Mrs. H a ndley explored Sequoi Nationa l Park on skiis. 
SH ERMAN l!ANSEN ('37) is principal of the Adams School in Loga'l . 
RE C EL G . JANSON ('37) enrolled in School ag a in at star t of winter quarter and 
has nearly completed his thesis for th e master's degree. Reuel has accepted a 
position with the outh Da kota Game Department to study phea~a nts on a 
P-R project. H e named hi salary which is better than the starting J.F.! 
S. ELDORES JORGE SE ('37) upon release f rom the arm.v la te last yea r re-
turned to the U. S. Fish and "IA' ildlife Service for tempora ry assig nment on 
River Basin Studie~ pending the resumption of his old work in wildlife research 
in Arizona. 
\VALTER KITTAMS ('39) is sta tioned in Montana, his home state, where he is 
working on sun·ey& of potential rese rvoir a reas for the Fish and \Vildli fe 
ervice. 
J ESSOP B. LOvV ('37) i busier than the proverbial cat in trying to get 10 1 pro-
jects org anized a nd going since he assumed leadership of the \Vildlife Research 
l nit. 
WM. T. McKE AN (G rad. '+2) is still with the South Da kota Game Department 
in charge of Big Game Studies on P.R. 
MARCuS C. NELSON {' 38 ) is in charge of a waterfowl refuge for the Fish and 
Wildlife Service. The area is on a military rese rvation on the Okl a homa-
T exa s boundary. 
OLAND F. NELSON ('+0 ) recently started work on a waterfowl project for the 
Ctah Fish and Game Department. After many months in India as engineer-
Forty-one 
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in~ specialist in the arm_,. he finds su n ·eying and re,earch n L' tah's mar~he> 
much to his liking. 
JOSEPH ]. NEUMANIC ('42) after being in several Na,·y battle in the Pacific 
is waiting in Lo. Angeles for his discharge. 
JOSEPH C. RABB ('4 1) has re turned to hi s former pos nton a;, spec ialist on fur-
bearers for the South Caroli na foi;,h and Came D epa rtm ent. li e rece ived a 
considerable increase in sa lary and more responsibility. 
LOClS MAX ROGER ('43) is still in llaw aii with the army, and expects to be 
discharged soon. 
f-ORREST S. ROM ERO ('39) has just been discharged from the army after a 
varied career. H e is turning rancher and will locate in we;.t central Id aho 
along with brother-in-law John Drummond. 
Bl-RT FRANK RO USE ('42 ) is at home in Lore111o, Id aho hoping to take the Jr. 
Biologist. He has applied to seve ral state> for wildlife work. 
JCST I N C. SM ITH (G rad. ' +2 ) is at home in Tucson, Arizona, doing a sun·ey 
job whil e waiting to get into federal wildli fe work. 
WARD E. STEVENS ('42 ) after a tour in Indi a for the R.C.A.r., i> back home. 
li e has several po>sible pchitioth in Canada on wildlife as;, ignmen t;,. 
JAY R. COY ('40 ) has turned hi , arm.' training in the use of e\·ery type of in:,tru-
ment for su rveys, a;. well a' exper ience gained in directing and planning uch 
surveys, into a permanent position with the C. S. Geologica l Survey. li e had 
recommendations from e,·er~ important per:,onnel when he joined the C.S.G.S. 
ED O'NEIL (Ex '+2) lef t the Ogden Ka~ R efuge to go to Mul e;.hoe Wildlife 
Refuge in Texas. 
f-or ty- two 
CLASS OF 1930 
FAuSETT, ADELBERT, A ociate 
Range Examiner t'. S. Forest Ser-
vice, Bi. hop, California. 
HANSE 1, DEE, Ass istant Supervisor, 
L S. Forest Service, Challis, Idaho. 
CLASS OF 1931 
BENTLEY, \ ' ALENT INE, Jun ior En-
gineering Aid, l ·. S. Engineers, 
Provo, l'tah. 
CLIFF', ED \VARD P. , A>>t. Chief, 
Oiv ision of Range Management. 
('. S. Forest Service, \Vashing;on. 
D. C. 
HANSEN, \ V. L., Forest Supen·isor. 
l' . S. Forest Service, Provo, r·tah. 
STARR, C. P., District Conserntionist 
S.C.S., Salt Lake City, l·tah. 
SWENSON. MARRI~ER, +2 50 i\!np/ e 
ihe., Oakland 2, California . 
CLASS OF 1932 
DESPA I N, OWEN, JJi,trict Ran _g<'r . 
C. S. Forest Service, Moab, l't:1h. 
E.<\RL. DEAN M.. Fore,ter. Apache 
National Fores t. Luna , New i\lexico. 
JACOBS, J. L., 
~upe rvisor. Fish 
Richfi e ld, l'tah. 
A~si:-;tanl Forest 
Lak e at. l·'nre, t, 
SC II OTT. DALE. Regional Techni-
cian. S.C.S., 330 North I Iermo>a , :\1 -
huquerque, New M ex ico. 
STEED, AL \ ' IN. Assi>tant Con,en·a· 
tioni't S. C. S., Albuquerque, ~"" 
i\1 ex ico. 
CLASS OF 1933 
:\ STU:. WATER, 225 Lincoln .he· 
nut', Cettysburg, Pennsyh·:-tnia . 
FONNF.SBEC I'- . FRANK 0 .. Indu, -
tr ia I Eng. Dept., 1-l an fo rd T·: ngi neer 
\\ 'o rks, f! anfo rd, " 'asb ington. 
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JO 1-f NSON, \V. M., Ass istant Fore"t 
Ecolngi, t, Rocky Mt. Exper iment 
Station, M:tnitow. Colorado. 
i\IIC II AE!.S, C. C .. !hsor. Soi l Con· 
'en·ation isl, S.C.S .. 1010 Santa Ret a, 
Sih·er Cit_, .. Ne"' M exico. 
T ll O RNOCK. CLARENCE, Dimict 
Ranger C S. Forest Service, Dubois, 
\V _,·omi ng. 
CLASS OF 1934 
.<\NDERS0:\1, R. C., Forest Range r. 
l ' . S. J<ore>t Sen·ice, Ogden, t ·t ah. 
C .'\Rl.SON. l. El.AND. No Record. 
SILL. M IL TO:\' C.. District Forester 
Ranger. Challis Nat. I0 ore,t, Ma_, .. 
Idaho. 
\·.<\N BCRE '. GORDO:--/, C.S. Forest 
Sen·ice, \ V:t!den , Co lorado. 
CLASS OF 1935 
1\EAN. Rl'SSF.LL, Locomotive Fire· 
man. P.O. Box 1095, La, \'egas , Ne,·. 
CRA:"-.!E. BASILE K, Forest Range r, 
L S. Fore>t Service, Tonopah, Nev. 
CRO \ VL, JO II :"-./ M .. D i, trict Fore't 
R:11tger l'.S.F.S. Ovachitanf, Ilnr 
Springs, Arkan,a;,. 
Cl.NDE.RSON, ARDE:"-.!. Tolo Nat'! 
Forl'~t. l\1i:-,:--oula, Mnntall:l . 
I!/\ ISON. \\' :\ l.TER 0 .. P rovidence, 
l ' tah. 
LARSON, FLOYD, 1\Ja,ka Communi-
cat ion System, Box 219, Anchorage, 
AJa,ka. 
LARSON, \VA I NE L., Distric t Gra-
z ier, Grazing Service, \ 'e rnal, Ctah . 
McCONK IE, ANDREW, l ' . S. Forest 
Serv ice. IIeber Cit_,., t · tah . 
OLSEN LeG RANDE, l· . S. Forest Ser-
\' ice, Peco~, Ne\,. Mexico. 
REDD, JOHN D., Blanding, L· tah. 
STOCK, M. R., District Ranger, LT. S. 
Forest Se n·i ce, Box 5+6, Tw in Palls, 
Ida ho. 
Fortv- three 
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SUCCESS TO 
THE "FORESTERS" ==:=:=:=:=:=:== 
* 
Intermountain Theatres, Inc. 
CAPITOL - ROXY - LYRIC 
* 
~~~~~~~~~~~ RAY G. TAYLOR = City Manager 
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CLASS OF 1936 
ALLEN, FLOYD, Deceased. 
ANDR E \V S, HORACE, District Soil 
Conservationi;,t, S.C.S., Monticello, 
Ctah. 
BACGH, FRED, ++7 Pugsley St., Salt 
Lake C ity, Ftah . 
BREWER, A. N., 927 E. 5th Sou th, 
Provo, { ~ tah. 
CLARK, LEV\TTS, P. S. Forest Sen·ice, 
Ogden, utah. 
COSTLY, R. J., Lt. ( jg) Naval Train-
ing School, ( ; niv. of Arizona, Tm-
con, Ariz. (G raduate Student, Vl' ild-
li fe, '36.) 
COl' CH, J. A., 950 So. 13th East, Salt 
Lake Cit_,., l ' tah. 
ENGLAND, ED, 223+ North Catalina 
St., Burbank, California. 
ERICKSON, CARL G., Deceased. 
FTNLINSON, RICH, Lea mington, l ' t. 
FLOYD J. \'i'H ITNEY, Prof. of For-
estrr, C.S.A.C., Logan, l ' tah. 
GROSSENBACI-1, PACL, Dist. Ran-
ger, {'.S.F.S., St:lnle_, .. Tdaho. 
lll 'LI., AL\'l 1 C., JR., Fore;,t Ecolo-
gist, Fnrest Service, Int. Forest & 
Range Ex per. Station, Bni,e, l daho. 
JONES, J. P., Spanish Fork, F tah. 
JONES, MARK, No record. 
MANNING, WALLACE, 2832 Quin-
ce_,. St., Ogden, lltah. 
McDERMAl D, FERRiS E., l ~. S. For-
eH Sen· ice, Ne"' M exi co. 
RAMPTON, LEONARD, As,i;,rant 
Ranger, l'. S. Forest Sen·ice, T11·isp, 
\Vashington. 
ROII\VER, LAMONT, c/ o l · .s. Grnz-
ing Sen· ice, P. C'. Box 7 51, Reno, 
~evada. 
SMITH, A RTII U~ D., '/r M r,. A. D. 
Smith, 5+0 N. 6th E., Logan, l ' tah. 
SNYDER, NATIIA 1 Bottin eau, 
North Dakota. 
STOKES \ 'ICTOR Forest Ranger, 
C. S. Forest Sen· i c~. Pleasant Gnn·e, 
l'tah. 
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SWA T 'STON, GEORGE L., District 
Ranger, U. S. Forest Service, Ket-
chum, r daho. 
SWENSON, MONT., Malad, Id aho. 
S.C'. S. 
TAGGART, JOH , Rt. No. 3, Ogden, 
l'tah. 
TO'vVNSEND, Bl LL, No reco rd. 
TliCKER, BERT, 877 1st !he., Salt 
Lake City, Utah. 
\VOODS, LOV\1ELL, Ass istant Forest 
Super. lT. S. Forest Service, St. An-
thon_,., Idaho. 
CLASS OF 1937 
ALLEN, LELAND, 816 Main Street, 
Ros\\'ell, Ne\1' Mexico. 
ALLEN, V\rAYNE, Teton City, I da ho. 
ASTLE, LLOYD, Yello~<'stone Park, 
\V_,·oming. 
BERC, JACOB, 363 E. 2 No., Logan, 
Ptal1. 
BRIDCE, MAX W. , S 1/c, U.S.N.A.S. 
-Acrolog_,., Corpus C'h risti, Texas. 
DAY, E. \' ANCE, Range Supervisor, 
llopi .'\gene_,., Indian Sen·ice, Keams 
Canyon, Arizona. 
DOR Jll S, FLOYD, Box 75 1, Malad 
lclaho. 
DRl' MMOND, DON M ., A~sistant 
Fore~ter-Fire \Vard en, CS.A.C., Lo-
gan, l ' tah. 
CENAl' X, Tl!ERO , Shinp;lehou;,e, 
Penn~~· l va ni a. 
CIERISCll, RALPH K., l'. S. rore't 
Sen·ice, \Vestcliffe, Colorado. 
GRAY, ANDERSON M., 5-A Phinney 
St., Langcreek Terrace, Portland +, 
Maine. 
GRINER, E. LEE, Phoenix, Arizona. 
HANSEN, MAR\'IN 0., 2555 Qu incy 
Ave. , Ogden, Ctah . 
IIANSEN, SHERMAN, 356 East 3rd 
North, Logan, {' tah. 
HATCH, W. BRADFORD, +009 So. 
13th E., Sa lt Lake Cit,·, ('rah. 
Forty-five 
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--
=n BEN EVANS GARAGE 
Comple t e Automotive Service 
Phone 115 34 Fed eral Ave. 
LOGAN, UTAH 
TOMMY'S LUNCH 
Sandwiches, Short Orders, Steaks, Ice Cream 
A GOOD PLACE TO MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
196 Nor th M ain 
LOGAN BIKE & SPORT SHOP 
SPORTSMAN'S HEADQUARTERS 
Logan, Utah 
ROYAL BAKERY 
COFFEE <'~'1q PARLOR 
Eat Enriched Marvel Milk Maid Bread for Your Health 
118 NORTH MAIN LOGAN, UTAH 
BEST OF LUCK 
c. c. WENDELBOE 
Dr. of Optometry 
Singer Sewing Machine Co. 
114 West Main - Logan, Utah 
Those Fine Sewing Machines and Vacuum Cleaners , Irons, Toasters 
and Many Other High Grade Items 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
I 
u. & I. FURNITURE co. 
28 West 1st North Logan, Utah 
JENKINS CONFECTIONARY 
90 West Center - Logan, Utah 
Forty-six 
1-1 E ' DERSON, E. \V. , 137 So. 3rd 
F:., Logan, Ctah. 
11 ERMANSEN, ROYC E D., Range 
Examin er, So il Consen·ation Sen·ice, 
Caliente, 1\e,·. 
TITRST, \VlLLlAM HAROLD, l ' . S. 
G. S. Pindale, \Vyo ming. 
I IOLT, ARTHl ' R, 2+70 Kiesel Ave., 
Ogden, l"tah. 
JENSON, MAX S., Con>trucr Co., Box 
102, Estancia, New M ex ico. 
JORGENSEN, SAMl ' EL E., Box 1306, 
Albuque rque, New M ex ico. 
KANE, JO H N F., C S. D. A. , S.C. S. 
Salem, l 'i rg inia . 
KETCH IE, HE RY L. , Junior For-
e~ter, M cCall, Idaho. 
KLOMP, GERALD J. , Soil Consen·a-
tion Service, Afton , \V,·om in g. 
LA l'lN, FRED, No corr ect add res,. 
LOW, LYD E T. , ++3 W. 1st North, 
Cedar C it,·, l ' tah . 
LO \ \', JESSOP B., Lender, Ctnh Co-
operative \ \ ' i ldlife R esearch ( ' nit, 
(·.s .A.C., Logan , l"tah. 
Ll"ND, DOYLE S., Soil Consen·ation 
Serv ice, Ri chfi e ld, l'tah. 
MADSEN, CLYDE, 139 W e>t Ce nte r, 
Logan, l ' tah. 1 _-;T. , ,3~-'I '1 ..,.. ··~ "i 
M cCRACKEN, E. J., Fecor-6.... _ 
~..-.c--a-P. 
MOLLINET, LEO, 38 S. 2nd W ., 
Brigham Cit_,., l ' tah. 
MORSE, KLA I N E, S.C.S. Dist rict Con-
~en· ationist, Hox +02, Tremonton, 
l ' ta h. 
0\"IATT, CLIFfORD \V., LS.M.C. 
A .S., El Centro, California. 
OWEN, NE I L W ., 1926 Linco ln, Salt 
Lake C it)·, l "rah. 
PASSEY, SCOTT B., Soil Consen·a-
tion Service, Mt. Pl easant, ( ' tah. 
PASSEY, H OWARD B., Soil Conser-
vat ion Sen·ice, SpringerYi ll e, Ariz. 
REVEAL, JACK, Soil Conservation 
Serv ice, Sevastopol, Califor nia (775 
High St.) 
T H E U T A H JUNIPER 
R ICIJ, VERNON, Con;eravtion Offi -
ce r, Idah o Fi;h and Came Depart-
m ent, Malad, Id a ho. 
SE I ' Y, JAY L., C.S.F.S., Atlanta, Id a. 
S I I EPHERD, W ELDO N 0 ., Foreste-
culoqist, (·.s. F.S. '/r Animal llu s-
handn· Dept. State College, R aleigh, 
North Carol ina. 
SNYDER, EMERY, +21 Nn. ht \\' e,t 
St., Tooele, (' taiL 
TR IBE, WAYNE, 1549-2+t lr Str ee t, 
Ogden, ("ra h. 
WADSWORTH ,DOl'GLAS, Di>trict 
Ranger, C S. Forest Sen·ice, Hanna , 
l ' ta h. 
WARNER, SYLI'AN D., 1000 So.\\'. 
31>!., Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. 
\\' ATSON, ELDON M., S.C.S. Box 
251, T h ree Lakes. \\ ' iscun>in. 
W ILKINSON, KARL J., Decease d. 
\V I NKEL, A. C., Soil Conservation 
Sen·ice, Route 1, Redmo nd , Oregon. 
\ 'I'OOD, EVERETT, Sterling, Ida ho. 
\\'RI C ! IT, MILTON M., D istrict 
Fore't Range r, Box 76, Dolores , Colo. 
WYCOFF. HAROLD M .. A~~t. C le rk, 
Minidoka l\at' l Fore>t, +3 5 North 
ll a r"en A,·e., Bu r ley, Idaho. 
CLASS OF 1938 
ALLRED, CLADE, A. A . A ., Logan, 
I l ' tah, 85 North 1st \\'e,r. 
ALLRED, \\' ARRE 1 J., Game and 
Fish Commission, C'he\'Cnne, \ Vyn. 
ANJ-IDER, TI I EO E., Field Exam i ne r, 
Ceneral Lan d Oflice, 3009 E. Cell-
rra l A,·e., Albuqu e rque, New M ex. 
A DREWS, NORMAN, Working i11 
Sh ip,·ard in California. 
ARSTRONG, II ERBERT C., 702 No. 
9th E., Logan, l "tah. 
BLA IR, R AY, Genera l Deli,· e ry-Bidg. 
21 1 Great Lakes, I lli nois. 
BLASER, I-l ERMA 1 E., l". S. Craz-
ing Service, Albuquerqu e, New 
Mexico (210+ E. Cool A\'e.) 
HI ' N D ER SON, \"I CTO R, E m e ry, L:t. 
Forty-seven 
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S. R. CARD SERVICE STAT ION 
ATLAS TIRES 
-
TUBES 
- BATTERIES - ACCESSORIES 
WASHING 
-
POLISHING 
-
SUPER SERVICE 
Check Chart lubrication 
1025 South Mai n logan, Utah 
ROYAL FOOD STORE 
WITH LUNCH COUNTER AND FOUNTAIN 
free Parking Lot Friendly Service 
133 SOUTH MAIN 
JOHNS-MANVILLE BUILDING MATERIALS 
ROOFING, BUILT -UP ROOFS 
LEON STUCKI BUILDING SPECIALTIES CO. 
170 North Main Logan, Utah 
M 0 DEL BILLIARDS I 
SPORTING G 0 0 D S I 
22 West Center 
''Specialized Service'' 
J. c. EDWARDS SERVICE 
MOTOR TUNEUP SPECIALISTS 
PHONE 330 LOGAN, UTAH 
LLOYD'S OF LOGAN 
" RADIO AND RECORD SPE'CIALISTS" 
Next to the Roxy Theatre 
RADIOS 
-
VICTROLAS 
-
RECORDS 
-
SERVICE 
Phone 317 - 14 West Center - Logan, Utah 
LUNDSTROM FURNITURE & CARPET CO. 
THE LARGEST FURNITURE AND CARPET 
HOUSE IN NORTHERN UTAH 
LOGAN, UTAH 
NIEDEHAUSER LUMBER 
DEALER IN NATIVE LUMBER 
Phone 556-W 
790 South Main Logan, Utah 
Forty-eight 
CLI FF, OLIVER, Di st. Ra nger, U. S. 
Fo res t Se rvice, Mo ntpeli er, T da ho. 
DALE, ST E RLE, No record . 
DARGON, L C'G AS, 110 Sa nder 's, 
Darling ton, South Carolina. 
D E MO I SY, RALPH G ., 2536 Harri-
son, Og den, U ta h. 
DOMAN, E VER ETT R, C. S. Fo rest 
Se rv ice, Forest Se rv ice Bldg. , Ogden, 
t · ta h. 
DO\VNS, ELVIN, Dist. Superviso r, 
Agricultura l E duca tion, Sno \\' Col-
lege, E phra im, C tah. 
DROW N, EUGE E, A., 162 Way ne 
A ve. , Poca tell o, T daho. 
EGAN , G ILBERT S., 10+ 7 St., 
Hutchinson, K a nsas. 
E LLI SO , DON S., Project Fo res ter, 
Timber Product ion, P. 0 . Box 18+, 
Hope, Ark ansas. 
E LLI SO N, PI-lAY, 333 36 St., Ogden, 
(· cah. 
FCLL E R, R E VI LO, Ca na nea, Sonora, 
M ex ico. 
<J ESSEL, H O M ER, M a naging orcha rd 
at R ingo ld Ranch, R ingold , W as h-
ington. 
H ALES, DO YLE C. , 1037 16th Street, 
Ogden, Pta h. 
l iA RRI S, FR E D B., Lee, Ne ,·ada . 
H A Y ES, W ILLI A M S., 6++ East 6th 
North, Loga n, l' ta h. 
H EY\"l OO D, BENJAMI N, Pa ngu itch, 
l · tah . 
lli NC H C LT FF, H O W A RD B., 593 2i 
St. , Ogd en, t · ra h. 
BE LL, SH E LDON , Di sc. Su perv isor, 
C S. Indian Se r\'i ce, Lukac huka i, 
A ri zon a. 
!I OLLAD A Y, CLI FTON, San ta quin, 
C ta h. 
Ht-LL, R O Y, A.A.A., Loga n, t · ta h. 
1-ICRST, \V ILLIAM D., +l S. 1st W ., 
Pang u itch, Cta h. 
J EN SEN , C YR IL L., Di str ict G ra zie r, 
C S. G .S., Larami e, \ Vyoming . 
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J EPPSO N, E ARL F., 313 Nort h 1st 
\~Test, Bri gham City, Uta h. 
J O H NSON, GEORGE L., 2107 W est 
57th Stt. , Los Angeles 3 7, Ca lifo rni a. 
J O HNSO N, MORRI S A., 1315 W as h-
ing ton Blvd., Ogd en, U ta h. 
J ONES, DO UGLA S M., Lt., ( Home 
add ress , Nephi, U tah. ) 
L EW I S MORR IS W ., ( Fa rm P la n-
ner ) S.C. S., Panguitch, C ta h. 
L C N C H, CLAIR 0 ., c/ o Mrs. C la ir 
0. Lund , Huntsv ill e, U tah. 
MATTH EWS, L AWR E N CE, t. S. 
I mmig ration se rv ice, Bord er Patrol, 
Ca lexi co, Ca li forni a. 
M cBRID E, RAY, 6689 S. State, Sa lt 
Lake City, U ta h. 
MIR, J OSEPH , Tiffany, Colorado. 
NELSON, MARCUS, Bear Riv er Bird 
Refu ge, Brig ham City, C tah. 
ELSO N, RALPH A. , Smith fie ld , C t. 
NO BL E, M YRYI N, Smithfield , lTtah. 
PARRY, CONW A Y E., 93 \Vest 1st 
South , Cedar City, l · tah. 
PETER SON, \ ' IR G TL G., Fa irview, 
L"tah . 
PI ERLE, C HARLES, Sta te Ga me & 
Fish Com., +1 2 St., C11 pitol Rl dg., 
A tl a nta, Ga . 
RI C HM AN, VAL B., S.C.S. Ma rfa , 
T exas. 
RO BERTS, RA \'M ON D, 11 6+ 25 th 
St., Ogden, C tah. 
RO BI NSON, J . G RA \'DON, K a nab, 
l ' ta h. 
ROYLA NCE, FI NLE Y \\'., 109 Eas t 
3 rei Nor th, Spri ngfie ld , I: ta h. 
R O YLA N D, RI C HARD, S.C.S., Af-
ton, \Vyoming. 
SC HOLES, HAROLD B., +56 Eas t 1st 
North, Loga n, t · ta h. 
S III PLEY, MARK, Associa te Profes-
' nr, l ' niversi ty of Ne,·a da , Exp eri-
ment Station, Reno, Neva d u. 
Fo rty- nine 
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CO:\ISl STE:\IT SL' PPORTER 
of 
u. s. A. c. 
19 :\forth l\ l ain- Logan. L· tah 
/UFK/Ijl TAPES and RULES 
Foresters the wo rld ove r han~ 
re lied on Lufkin for Ol'er a half 
cemury. You. too, \\·ill find~ 
Lufkin Tree Tapes, Log Rules,
Board Ru le .. Cruiser ' ticks and 
general measuring tapes your 
best \·alues in measuri ng del'ices. 
Write for Fre e Catalog 
SAGINAW, MICHIGAN 
F ifty 
NEW YORK CITY 
SH IPL EY, ROY, S.C.S., Dt;chesne, l"t. 
SPEAR, AARON C., 963 West 2nd 
:\forth, Salt Lake Ci t.1·, l"tah. 
Sl"RFACE, \ ' ICTOR, 808 North \·a~· 
sa r Ave., A lbuquerque, New M exico. 
THOMPSON, R EED , Baker, 1evada. 
W EB B, DA YL, 973 \Vest 5th North, 
Salt Lake City, l"tah. 
CLASS OF 1939 
ANDERSON, \\'M . N., 1+18 . 18 St., 
Boise, Idaho. l" .S. Grazinf!; Serv ice. 
BAKER, IIARO LD LAWRENCE, 
2561 Monroe A1·enuc, Ogden, l"tah. 
BAKER, 1.\"LE, 251i 1 Monroe A1·enue, 
Of!;den, l "tah. 
BARNEY, MAR\"I N LAWRE ' CF., 
Ferron, l " ta h. 
B LA ISDELL, ]. P., M alad, Idaho. 
BROWN, SCOTT ROS ·, 13+8 Il unt 
j\,·e., Rich land, \\' ashington. 
CA RLSON, MERRILL L., 26+0 \\'a,h· 
ington Blvd ., Ap t. 22, Ogden, l"tah. 
C' IIRI STENSEN, RA:\'C\\'ELL. Farm 
Agent, l". S. Indian Sen·ice, \\' anh· 
lee. South Dakota. 
COOPE R, IIAROI.D \\'., Di,trict Soil 
Con,ervationi't S. C. S., \\ 'orland, 
\\' .,·oming. 
DA \"IS, DO:\', Bnx 1165, Pocatello, 
Ida ho. 
DEC"h:E R, REX L., 133+ Crant . \ ve., 
Ogden, l"tah . 
ELLI , STEP II EN B., Mocra, in, 
Montana. 
FA RR, JED!) \\ ' .. Addre" unknown. 
FOl" LCE R, 11 0\\'ARD R., D i,tri ct 
Range r, ll e i,e, Id a ho. 
GESSELL, STA 1LEY P., Pro,· iclence, 
l "tah. 
CRA DY, D E \\'ITT C., S. C. S., 
Duchesne, C tah. 
C RI TER, LYN L 
Bll"(l., Phoen ix, 
( Wildlife) 1939. 
A., 306 
Ari1ona, 
Encanto 
M. S. 
Gl"NTHER, LLOYD, Lehi, ("ta h . 
T H E U T A H JUNIPER 
G l "RR, J. BOYD, o/r Mr . . James E. 
Cu rr, 809 E ast 21 South, Sa lt Lake 
Ci ty, l "tah. 
HANDY, H AR LEY, M. District G ra· 
zier, l ·. s.G.S., M oab, l "tah. 
HA 'SON, ROB ERT L., Box 112, 
G untersv ille, Alabama. 
IIANSON, \VALLACE R., 
A gricu I tu ra I ist, Ca rd;,ton, 
Canada. 
District 
Alberta, 
IIARR!S, G RA NT A., ++7 North 1st 
Ea>t, Lof!;an, l "tah. 
11 .'\RRI , PAl"L R., Lead company of 
,ome sort in Great Fall:, M ontana. 
!IAWK ES, l'TCENE ]. , 1263 25 St. , 
Ogden, l"tah. 
I IOHSON, DEAN A., No correct ad· 
dress. 
JOHNSON, II AROT.D D., \ ' ictor, I da. 
JONES, CLE:\':\' RO\\'Al.L. District 
Range r, Toi,·ahe National Fore>~, 
Hriclgeport, Californ ia. 
JORCE ' SE t , ]AC'K NIELSEN, lh· 
rum, l "tah . 
I~ITTAMS, WALTER II., 3521·5th 
A1·e. 1'\ ., Creat Fall>, l'vl ont,llta. 
I~Rl " ECER. \\'M. TIIOMAS, Bing· 
ham Can.,·on, Ctah. 
:VIA Ol\. LA Y! .,\RR ROSS, Kadoka, 
South Dakot 'l. 
:\lcDO;-..;ALD. JOII N 
Ranger, l intah 
Duche> ne, l"tah. 
School of Fnre,t r1 , 
l "tah. ) 
E., Di>t. Fore>t 
' ational Fo rest, 
(at present <j, 
l ".S. A.C., Logan, 
:VIORR ISON. JO II ' JR., 527 South 8 
Strt'et, LiYin,g~ton, Montana . 
ONSTOTT, OSCAR L., Fa rm ington, 
l" ta h. 
PETERS, E DWARD L., S11·an Lake, 
:\'e w York. 
PL.<\ YER, CA RNETT C., Box 14-1 F., 
Route No. 5, M urray, l ' tah. 
Ql"! CLE Y. GLEN L., 1215 East +th 
South, Salt Lake City, l"tah. 
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WHAT THE 
WELL-DRESSED FORESTER 
IS WEARING 
LEVI'S 
Men who work in the western forests want 
overalls that will wear and wear well. 
That's why Levi ' s are their choice. Levi 's 
are tough •.. made extra-strong to last. 
Levi's fit .•• cut snug for action. If your 
dealer is temporarily out of Levi's, please 
be patient. 
LEVI STRAUSS 
AMERICA'S FINEST OVERALL 
The name 11 LEV I 'S' ' is rtgi:-te rt d in the C. S. Patellt Office and dt·r lot e~ otdv O\·e rall ~ made by 
l.t'\' i Strati~!' and Co., San Francisco, California. . 
F ifty-two 
RABB, JOE C., Barco, North Carolina. 
RATTLE, PAUL S., 122+ Solita Rd., 
Pasadena 3, Californ ia. 
RHOTON, ROYAL \'\'ENDELL, Pine-
top, Arizona. 
ROB! 'SON, REED PARLEY, R.F.D. 
No. 1, American Fork, l - tah. 
ROMERO, FORREST S., McCammon, 
Id aho. 
ROUNDY, ROBERT A. , 515 East, 10 
St., Springville, Ctah. 
SCI!Ml 'TZ, ERVIN M., Asst. Soil 
Conservationist (Range), 2220 
Thomas Place, Fo rt \'\lorth 7, Texas. 
SHAFER, PAUL S., Moab, l'tah. 
SII EP II ERD, ERSC il EL E., Metallur-
gist, Geneva Steel Company, 387 No. 
lst \'\'est, Provo, Ctah. 
SMITH, GILBERT, No record. 
SOREJ\'SON, LEON JR. , Mt. Pl easant, 
l ' tah. 
SPENDLOVE, EARL, Hurricane, Ut. 
SPIF.RS, DO ALD M., ++5 E. Holli -
day, Poca tello, Idaho. 
SP ILSBCRY, BERKELEY, U.S. Forest 
Service, Fall Ri ve r Mill s, California. 
TA \"LOR, TIIOMAS A. , Box 1083, 
\Voodland, \V ashington. 
TllOMAS, JCLLIAN ROH ERT, Dist. 
Ranger, Monticell o, Utah. 
T UR ER, DCANE M., Box I, Tooele, 
l ' tah. 
\' ANCE, HERBERT GLENN, P. 0. 
Box t2+, \'\'e lls, Ne,·ada. 
WADSWORTH, JAMES DONALD, 
308 \V. Boon e, Santa Maria, Calif. 
vVIJITAK ER, SPENCER LY NN, U.S. 
Emmigration Service, P. 0. Box 5+8 , 
Bro\\'nsvil le, Texas. 
T H E U T A H JUNIPER 
CLASS OF 1940 
ANDERSON, RAY W., S.C.S., St. 
Geo rge, l ' tah. 
ANDREWS, LLOYD 1., Mt. Pl easa m, 
l ' tah. 
ASIICRAFT, H. WAYNE, Mocca,in, 
Montana. 
Al' STIN, LAWRENC E R. , t-1 9 
Army \Vay, Ogden, L"ta h. 
BISHOP, MERLIN , Delta, Ctah. 
BOWER, KENNETH G., U. S. Forest 
Sen·ice, \'\' idstoe, Ctah. 
BRINGHl' RST, JOHN FRANK, P- 51) 
\ ' ictory Rd., Washington T errace, 
Ogden, (' tah. 
CALL, GARLAND D., U.S.F.S., Fall 
Riv er Mills, California. 
C HATELAI N, EDWARD F., 1+36 
23rd St., Ogden, l ' tah. 
CLINKINBEARD, MAX, Major, 
Marine Corps. Kill ed in action. Air-
pla ne accident Nov. l , 19++, on 
Sa ipan. 
COOPER, TALMADGE D. JR., 5+6 
\Vall St., Salt La ke City, l ' ta h. 
Cl' RTIS, CLYDE A., +80 N. tst W ., 
Logan, l ' ra h. 
DA\'IS, LA\'\7R ENCE C., \ 'enice, l ' t. 
!lAMPTON, JOHN WM., 60++ Capu-
lina, Morton Grove, Illi nois. 
I l ENDERSON, FLOYD A. , No record. 
!liNTON, CLEMON S, A. A. P. B. S., 
M. A. A. F., Midhnd, T exa:,. 
JANSON, REl' EL G., Wildlife Rc-
>earch ("nit As;t., School of Pore,tr-'· 
[".S.A.C. , Logan, l ' tah. 
JOIINSON, C. MAl ' RlCE. No reco rd. 
1\:.ILLPACK, ELL IOTT R., llunting-
ton, l ' tah . 
LAD l E, ORVAL II. , Mendon, l "tah. 
MADSEN, \ ' ACGI!AN, Fairvi e"' , 
l'tah, M. S. (Wildlife) 19+2. 
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I 
JORGENSEN & CREAMER I 
FURNACE & APPLIANCE 
ADMIRAL - RADIOS, REFRIGERATORS & STOVES 
I PREMIER - OIL & COAL FURNACES 
Phon~ 264 LOGAN 68 W . 1st No. 
Phone 143-J PRESTON 108 So. State 
Smith Brothers Lumber Co. 
"Better Modern Homes" 
132 SOUTH MAIN LOGAN, UTAH 
Meet your friends at the 
I I TAP ROOM 
I 
GOOD EATS 
101 SOUTH MAIN LOGAN, UTAH 
I 
! 
ROYAL COAL & LUMBER CO. 
Phone l 23 
1 23 South Main logan, Utah 
I 
I BAUGH PLUMBING COMPANY 
I PLUMBING AND HEATING 11 S South Main 
LOGAN, UTAH 
HOPKINS - AUTO - SERVICE 
Goodrich Silvertown - - - Automobile Glass 
"SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO" 
I 
195 South Main 
I COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS 
CRYSTAL FURNITURE CO. 
Phone 444 logan, Utah 
! LOGAN CACHE KNITTING MILLS Smart and Original Knitted Styles 
Knit Suits and Dresses 
CACHE KNITS 125 South Main LOGAN, UTAH j ' 
Fi tt_,·- fou r 
MAR STO N, RI C HARD B., o/r C. E. 
Nobl e, 2+61 Ad ams A ve., Og den, U t. 
M ERRILL, SP EN CER, Richmond, li t. 
MITC H E LL, YALE A., Di , tri ct R a n-
ger, M cCall, Idaho. 
NELSON, NOLAND F., 68 1 East 7th 
North, Logan, Ptah . 
OKESON, KENN ETH W., 2491 East 
+8th South, Salt Lake City , Utah. 
OLSEN, REID P ., U. S.F.S. , Prescott, 
Arizona. 
PALMER, MARCELLU S, 6 1 South 
2nd East, Brigham City, U tah. 
PHILLIPS, THOMAS ARNOLD, 89 
East l st North, Springville, Utah. 
REES, P . M., Inkom, Idaho. 
ROBINSON, FRANKLIN B., 1617 
Yale Ave., Seattl e, Washington. 
ROBINSON, MAX EDWARD, Tor-
rey, U tah . 
SCI-I ERB EL, PA UL, Ra nge Conserva-
tioni st, Soil Conservation Service, 
Big Piney, W yoming. 
SE VY, T HOMA S II. , D istrict Forest 
Ra nge r, L:.s. F. S. , R an do lph, U tah. 
SMITH , ELDON H., 6+3 E ast +th 
North , Logan, Uta h. 
SN APP, NATH AN ] ., ZO O W oodl a nd 
Rd ., \Vashing ton 20, D. C. 
SPEIR S, II A RO LO K., l ' .S.G.S., Ne-
r h i, l ' ta h. 
TODD. W. FRANTZEN , Lt. Col., 
668 25 th St., Ogden, L' ta h. 
l' D Y, JA Y R. , No co r rect address. 
CLASS OF 194 1 
BA RTEL S, \VIl.Ml ' R, Wildli fe R e-
sea rch, Mi chiga n Dept. of Co nse rva-
tion, Perry, Michi ga n. 
BEAN, R O Y \V., A merican Fa lb, Id a. 
BE RN HARD, J O H N T ., 182 W est, 
+th South , Logan , [tah. 
T H E U T A H JUNIPER 
BURT, JOl-I N. Ass istant Chi ef Fo r-
estry- Fire \Vard en, U.S. A. C Loga n, 
C tah. 
BOY LE, E LM ER P., +67 Boul ev a rd , 
Logan, U ta h. 
CORA Y, ROB ERT R. , 588 W ., u tah 
Av e., Payso n, U tah. 
COLTON, LAWR E NC E, 131 W est 
5th North, Salt Lake City, Utah. 
\Vasatch Nati onal Forest. 
CORA Y, MAX S., l : .S.A. C., Logan, 
Ctah. Graduate W ork in Range 
Management. 
GA U FIN, D . M., 218 Vine. Murray, 
Utah. 
GRACE, HARRY D., U. S. Fo re> t 
Service, Eldorado National Fo re ~t . 
M eyers, Californi a. 
GREEN, LISLE R., Cl earfi eld, Utah. 
1-IERMASSEN, B URL W., Preston, 
Nevada. 
HIN ER, HAROLD, 753 W est Lewi s, 
Pocatello, Id a ho. 
HOWARD, PA L ]., 1850 Atki n 
A ve., Sal t La ke City, C ta h. 
II UN T , BUEL BRI CE, Cle, ·e land Na-
tion al Forest, San Diego, Ca lifo rnia . 
JENKI NS, PAU L, 235 1 Eve rg reen St., 
Sa lt Lake City, Uta h. 
JENSE . NE D L., 117 W est 6th St ., 
A lbany, O regon. 
KI NG , J AM ES E., Madi>on, Neh. 
KO WALL! S, R E I N II A R T, Ri ve r 
Heights, Uta h. ( R.F. D. Loga n ) 
KRl"SE, EA RL G LEA ON, Ki owa, 
Co lorado. 
LASSEN, R O BE RT \V., 3506 Ad a ms 
Ave., Ogden, l "ta h. 
LIPM AN, NAT H A , 52 1 No. W as h-
ington Ave., D u nellen, ew J e rsey. 
M ELDR LT M , C L!\R ENCE R., ( D e-
ceased. ) 
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PHONE 184 4 2 6 NORTH Sth EAST 
• 
COLD STORAGE SERVICE AND LOCKERS 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
FRESH MEATS AND GROCERIES 
• 
Lunches Fountain Service 
MENDENHALL'S 
THE HOUSE OF TWENTY-THOUSANDS PARTS IS THE BEST 
PLACE TO BUY ALL YOUR AUTO PARTS . • • . OUR 
PARTS SERVICE IS FAST AND ACCURATE. 
MENDENHALL'S OF LOGAN, INC. 
258 North Main Street 
Hichman & Squires Insurance Councilors 
PACIFIC NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
j 112 NORTH MAIN PHONE 1100 
I 
OTHELLO NICKMAN 
MELVIN B. SQUIRES 
Fi ft,·-six 
Members of Agency 
HOWARD PETERSON 
FRANK M. NISH 
MITCHELL, ALBERT W., JR., M ab-
ton , vVashington, Route 1. 
Ml' RRAY, \\'M. E., (No record.) 
PERKINS, RAY \V., Blanding, l ' tah. 
PH l LLlPS, FRED L., almon, T daho. 
RALPH, Sl DNEY B., 71 We~t. ht 
South, Preston, Id a ho. 
RAMELLI, LLOYD R. , \'inton, 
( Plumas Co.) California. 
Rl' DOLPH, VICTOR J., #5 Littl e 
Falls, Minnesota. 
SKI OM ORE, HENRY ]., 1700 Sih·a 
St., Long Beach 5, Cal ifornia . 
SMITH, H. C., Rt. 2, Box +93 , Fort 
\Vorth, Texas. 
SPEAKMAN, DANIAL \ ' Al ' G J-IN , 
2305 CJe,·eland , Granite City, 111. 
TR(' DEN, .'\NDR E B., % \'incem 
Truden, +760 Brown St., Mur-ra,·, 
l'tah. 
TlTKER, JOliN PIIILLIP, R.F.D. 
# I, Midvale, l ' tah. 
WEST, NOLAN, Box 331, Fi llmore, 
{' ta h. 
WILCOX, C. NEIL, Ferron, l ' tah. 
WOODWARD, llARRY R. JR., So. 
Dakota Dtpt. of Game-Fish & Park>, 
517 Colora do A ,·e., llurnn, South 
Dakota. 
CLASS OF 1942 
B.'\RNl ' M, WARREN P .. Crawford, 
:\'ehrasb. 
BERG EN, L (' TilER, + :\'orth 2nd 
East, Brigham City, l ' tah. 
IH' SI-T , ROCIJE D., 1009 1 ·, Manitou, 
Boise, Id a ho. 
COREY, ROBERT EARL, 1+0+ :\'orrh 
East H ancock, Portland 12, Oregon. 
COOK, \VA Y N E, 23 5 :\'orrh bt Ea,t, 
Logan, l'ta h. 
T H E U T A H JUNIPER 
COX, ELMER C'., Randolph, Wis. 
DER IC KSON, LORIN R. , Addrm 
unknown. 
E \ ' ANS, TOM B., No cor rect address. 
CATHERCM, JAMES M., S .. S., 
Escalante, l -tah. 
GOOD I NG, EARL R. , +690 G ree n St., 
Sa n Di ego, Cal ifornia. 
HALL, MER\ ' lN JOHN, Eagar, Ariz. 
II AMPTON, KENNETH RAY. 60++ 
Copu lina A,•e., Norton GroYe, Ill. 
HAMPTON, REX H., 60++ Copulina 
A,·e., Morton GroYe, Illinois. 
KILLOl' GH, JOHN R. , 313 West 
Bijon ,Colorado Springs, Colorado. 
LARSON, WILLARD REED. K il led 
in action. 
LATIMER, DA\ ' ID A., 397 W e>t, 1st 
South, Logan, l ' tah. 
LISTON, Rl'SSEI.L, R.F.D. No. 2, 
Box 273, ProYO, Ctah. 
Ll' SC IIER, ARTI-II ' R A., 
Agenc_,., Se ll s, Ari zona . 
Se ll is 
MAJOR, JACK, 1622 llarvard Ave., 
Sa lt Lake Citv, ( ' tah. 
MATIIEWS, \-\'ILLJAM LEWIS, 158 
East 3rd Nort h, Logan, (' tah. 
MAW. EDWARD 0 ., Fore>t Service 
Building, McCall, Idaho. 
:VIcCONNELL, C II ARLES H., 26+5 
Ecc le> Ave., Ogden, l'tah. 
YlcKEAN, \VM. T., South Dakota 
Fish & Came Comm is, ion, Box +3+, 
Deadwood, South Dakota, M.S. 
( Wildli fe ) 19+2. 
MERHILL, L EO BROWN, '/r Mrs. 
Della Merr ill , 106 Sou th, 22 .'\,·e., 
Phoenix, Arizona. 
~EMANI C, JOSEPII J., 2776 Free-
port Bh·d., Sac ramento, Cal ifornia. 
~ORRIS, J. J., Box 236 Ca r rizozo, 
:\'ew M exico. 
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10 to 1 
IF ITS DISTINCTIVE 
PRINTING 
F 0 R E S T E R S II 
it came from 
• J. P. Smith & Son 
PRINTERS OUR SUPPORTERS 
WILL APPRECIATE 
YOUR 
PATRONAGE 
South Side Federal Ave. 
LOGAN, UTAH 
SEARS ROEBUCK & COMPANY 
The COMPLETE Department Store 
261 SOUTH MAIN 
f)Cpert 
Shellubrication 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or 
Your Money Back 
LOGAN, UTAH 
Washing 
Tire Repairing 
Quayles SHELL Service 
RUN IN BEFORE YOU RUN OUT 
Phone 1212 3rd North and Main Logan, Utah 
Fi fr-'·-eighr 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
,) . ' I~ 
POZARNSKY, THOMAS H. , Taking 
graduate work School of Forestry, 
{'.S.A.C., Logan, Utah . 
REED. JAMES CLARK E, Route No. 
2, Rigby, Idaho. 
ROl-SE, BliRT FRANK, Lorenzo, 
Idaho. 
ROZYNEK, W ILLIAM S., Taking 
graduate work, School of Forestry, 
l · .s.A.C., Logan, l · tah. 
SMITH, ]. G., Address unknown. 
STEVENS, ELWIN WRIGHT, % 
CS. F .S. Encampment, \Vyoming. 
STE \' ENS, \'.'ARD EARL, Barnwell, 
Alberta , Canada. 
WINTER S, ARTH l'R , No record. 
CLASS OF 1943 
AR'v1STRONG, liAROLD F., Lt., 
Killen Feb. 27, 19+5 in B-29 crash 
on Tinian. 
.'\('BERT, LAURENCE, No record. 
B I~R NSTEI~. DA \ ' I 0, 682 1 Clyde 
!\ \'e., C hicago, lllinois. 
l lR.'\ ~GES, ROBERT ]., ~o correct 
add reS' . 
C' R \"STA L, M AR K I 1.'\ I.L, Altonah, 
l ' tah. 
CTSKE LL EY, S. LA\\'ENCE, ~'::ill ­
dee r. Nor th Dakota. 
FREEMAN, WY NN GEORGE, No 
corect add rc,s. 
U T A H JUNIPER 
FRISCHKNECHT, NE IL C., +02 
\Vest 1st North. Manti, F tah . 
GAYNARD, CLIFFORD, 121 -07 II+ 
A\' e. , Ozone Park, Long Island, N.Y. 
G IA UQl'IE, CLAREN CE W ., 151 
South lOth East, Salt Lake Cit )', l 't. 
GREEN, MAX C., 291 East +th North, 
Loga n, l · tah . 
IIAA S, B. PHILLIPS, \ 'olga , South 
Dakota, M.S. ( Wildlife) 19+3. 
IIALL, JO li N MAR\ ' IN, Eaga r, Ariz. 
HANDL EY, RO BERT, \\' ., No record. 
l:'v!IIOF, CARL FRED, R.R. #I Iml er, 
Penns_d ,·a nia . 
KITC IIEN, NOR\' AL THOMAS, 
1-h rum, l ' tah . 
O'TOOLE, JAMES ]. , 3+1 Oak A ' ' e., 
\\ 'oodhridge, New Jerse1·. 
RO GERS, LEWIS MAX, 105 \Ve, t 
5th North, Logan, ( 'ta h. 
S. \MOWITZ, 1\IOSES, 108 1 Cerard 
A1·e .. Bronx, New York, N. Y. 
SC' !I O PP ER, FRANC IS JOSE PII , 
+208 North Loramie .'\\'C., Ch icngo, 
lllinoi,. 
SPEED, \\ ' M. E., No record. 
S\\' AN, GORD ON B., Lt., killed i11 
act io n at L uxembourg, w~~ t ern Eu r-
opean f ro11 t, Ja n. 18, 19+5, +th Arm1. 
Z I01 K, FREIL C., Route I, Boi,e. Ida. 
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EZRA c. LUNDAHL 
FOR YOUR NEW 
ALL AROUND 
FARM WAGONS 
See our many models and ap· 
predate the exclusive advan-
tages of Lundahl's wagons. 
Light Weight Farm Wagon 
featuring the desirable 
high clearance-low rack. 
Trails at high speed. Short turn. Weighs one-half as much 
as ordinary car chassis with same capacity . 
• 
five Distinctive farm Wagon Designs 
WE MAKE ANY KIND OF CUSTOM BUILT WAGON OR TRAILER. WE INVITE 
YOU TO VISIT OUR MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT • 
• 
Ezra C. Lundahl Logan, Utah 
Sixtv 
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CITY DRUG COMPANY 
WHERE YOU GET WHAT YOU ASK FOR 
LOGAN, UTAH 67 NORTH MAIN 
BAUGH JEWELRY CO. 
GROCERIES 
49 North Main 
HOWARD C. BAUGH 
0. E. BILLS 
* 
TEL. 200 
MEATS 
CANDY 
* 
ICE CREAM 
428 East 5th North Phone 1086 
WATCHES • DIAMONDS 
KODAK & FINISHING 
CARDON JEWELRY CO. 
Bennett's Pure Paints • .. Rawling's Athletic Equipment 
Hardware 
45 North Main 
CLOTHES 
FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 
Logan, Utah 
LOGAN HARDWARE CO. 
LEVEN'S 
The Store of Greater Values 
Phone 183 
HI-CUTS 
BUCK-HECHT 
FORESTER'S 
CLOTHES 
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Roy's Upholstering and Furniture Co. 
50 West Center - Logam, Utah 
Phone 454-R 
OWL BILLIARDS 
Where You Meet Your friends 
38 West Center Logan, Utah 
MODERN CLEANERS 
Phone 302 374 North Main 
LOGAN, UTAH 
Your Clothes Cleaned the Modern Way 
WINGET ICE CREAM 
We freeze to Please 
ICE CREAM 
* 
ICES 
* 
SHERBETS 
* 
PUNCH 
Party Orders a Specialty ! Logan, Utah 
STAR CLEANERS 
CLEANING AND PRESSING 
Hats Cleaned and Blocked 
31 FEDERAL AVENUE 
S ixty- two 
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FRED'S FLOWERS 
Distinguished Flowers 
DRUGS FOUNTAIN LUNCH 
THE MODERN DRUG STORE 
Prescription Druggist 
109 North Main Logan, Utah 
BAUGH JEWELRY CO. 
49 North Main Logan, Utah 
HOWARD C. BAUGH 
SUPERIOR CLEANERS & DYERS 
WE KNOCK THE SPOTS 
24 West 1st North - Logan, Utah 
JOHNSON'S SPORTS & APPLIANCES 
CROSBY APPLIANCES 
Headquarters for All Sporting Goods 
PHONE 9B5-M 7 NORTH MAIN 
The Utah foresters Express Their Appreciation to 
THE SIMPSON LOGGING CO. 
FOR THE PLYWOOD USED IN MAKING PAUL BUNY AN' S BLUE OX " BABE" 
CLUB BILLIARDS 
Best Collection of Mountings and Pictures in the State 
DROP IN! 
119 NORTH MAIN I 
EVERTON I 25 West 1st N. & SONS CO. LOGAN, UTAH 
I 
"HARDWARE FOR HARDWEAR" I 
_/ 
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FOREST TREES 
Sixty-four 
FOR 
DISTRIBUTION 
PRODUCED IN UTAH AND SOLD 
To 
UTAH FARMERS 
A View of Our Nursery 
Address all inquiries to 
THE SCHOOL OF FORESTRY 
or 
THE UTAH EXTENSION SERVICE 
UTAH STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
